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1  ni.nyhonest people 
By this I’m sure of, 

‘ s when money Is 
■ honesty hind of files

I  (here are those that 
IfcaMty even though Lufe none but the All 

L of God will over

eeks ago. !* •  *nJ
01 Gainey wanted to 
(Jvertislngblll forthe
•fore our ni rnthly 

went out. Mis. 
iecked back through 

|,l\ statements to find 
i exactly the same 
finches as that of the 
tement, to find the 
jwed. In her effort 
Jouttwoor three, but 
[not the same number 
„  that of the month 
She finally pulled

out the October *71 statement. 
There she noticed In checking 
over the statement we had 
made a ($100.00) one hundred 
dollar mistake In our addition 
and had undercharged them. 
Though our books were closed 
foe the year and we would never 
have discovered the error, she 
cam e down and paid us the 
$100.00 we had m'staklngly 
cheated ourselves out of.

They chose to show us the 
error and pay us the money.

Wj thank God there are still 
dear people In the world who 
choose to be hone:t. Words 
cannot express how their action 
made us feel. Thanks to both 
M '. and M t. Gatney of Good 
tarth  Food for your display of 
honesty. Not only was the 
hundred dollars appreciated, 
but a long with It the know • 
ledge that all people do not 
choose money over honesty.
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g i r l  u n i n ju r e d
IN ACCIDENT
Lolsan Hollyman of New Mex

ico was uninjured Thursday, 
M.< y 25 when she lost control of 
the Msvrlckstie was driving on 
rain slick highway 70 about a 
quarter of a m 'le wen of Nickel 
Gin. The car overturned, 
accord Itg to the Deputy Sheriff 
but MlssHoUyman m'raculutsly 
escaped Injury.
The accident occurred about 

5 p .m . when M ss Hollyman 
was returning to her home after 
visiting In the area briefly.

45 Seniors Receive Diplomas, Saturday

Saturday In The Runoff Election
off election Is set for 
I June 1 for Democrats 
(llcans across the state

of State, Bob Bui- 
Issued a warning for 

’stay In the party 
Iwhere they voted on

said Republicans who 
be GOP first primary 
■its who voted In their 

6 primary cannot 
participate In the 
runoff primary, 

ions ire discovered, 
ik, they will be turn- 
to prosecuting auth- 

u also a violation,
, for voters to  can 
iwo different p ie- 
hin the sam : party, 
the chief nate 

officer.
till be only one con- 

in the Republican 
That It the office of 

Iwhere Albert B, Fay 
ly C. (flank) Grover, * 
Houston, will be v le- 
! patties nomination. 
ubUcans are to  cast 
i at the City Hall In

iDrnncritlc runoff,
]rst ha mounted con- 
|  in the race for gover
ns reform candidates, 

■coe of Uvalde and 
^  tentative, Frances 
Ifarenthold of Corpus 
[Hlpullmany voters to 

odeclde who will be 
fc'nee for the Demo-

1 Lieutenant Governor's 
fill be Bill Hobby of 

and State Senator, 
ounallyofFloresvllle. 

|ve been working hard 
(receive thenomlna -

diet, Robert S. CaN 
Jwij. i ,n the primary 
■forced to a runoff by 
llacc of Austin.
BX Sanders and fonii.-r 
httor, Ralph Yarboriugh 
Rch >en working hard 
pve the nomination, 
f er will face Republi- 
■tor Mo Tower In the 

lelectio" in November.

I Ted Borum has been 
tt- ’t. Mary's Hospital 
lock about two weeks. 
Ihlon Is reported as the

Pool to Open Saturday
The CltySwlmm'ng Pool will 

open Saturday, June 3, at 1:30 
p .m . for all people interested 
In swimming fun.

The pool will open dally and 
rem sln open until 7 p .m .

The concession stand will be 
kept by Vivian Parish.

Admission for swimming has 
been set at 35$ for persons 12 
yean of age and under. Adults 
will be required to pay 50$. 
If you plan on visiting the local 
pool frequently, a season ticket 
m iy  be purchased for persons 
up to 12 years of age for $10. 
Fifteen dollan will secure a

season ticket for adults.
If you have a party In mind, 

you can entertain your guests 
for houn by reserving the pool 
for a mare $15. To make re
servations, the penon to con
tact Is M;s. Vivian Parish.

To Insure safety while swim
ming, Chuck Smith will be 
serving as life guard. Health 
certificates will be required, 
before persons will be admitted 
to  the pool, to further Insure 
health safety.

You are always welcome at 
the city pool, so plan to join 
your friends In swimming hai 
t his sumrnrr.

Summer Reading Club Scheduled
^■c High ®1»^* Library* Book

mobile announces the 1972 
Texas Sum net Reading Club 
for boys and girls. Ikglstra- 
tlon has started and will end 
the latter part of August.

Each child who joins the 
Bookmobile reading club will 
receive* reading log provided 
by the Texas State Library. 
Each child who reads 12 books

am* Ns reading level will re
ceive a certificate from the 
Texas Slate Library In the fall.

This year's theme will be 
"Join the Climb, It's Reading 
T im cl’ and youngsters part -  
lclpatlng may work on posters 
with stickers for each step they 
complete. Encourage your 
ch lld to ’ Climba little higher" 
In his reading ability this 
summer.

Bobby D. Green Has llnusuil Talent
Bobby D. Green of Earth has 

a very unique talent. He 
makes sculptures from pipe, 
baling wire and copper. 
Bobby D. first started this as a 
hobby, but has been doing It 
for a living since January.

Bobby D. started carving when 
he was Just a boy but Just start
ed making these sculptures 
la te ly . He said he started, 
"nwsslngaround with it ."  His 
Ideas are original and most of 
his work has a western effect 
to It. Some of Green's work 
takes only a day or two to 
create, while others take a 
couple of weeks. It all depends 
on the type of work.
Bobby D. has been selling his

sculptures to local people. He
has even taken more orders, 
but can't fill them yet. He Is 
trying to have enough f<* Ids 
showing at Lubbock.
Green's work is on display at

the House of Alexander, 2001 
Broadway, In -ubbock. They 
will have an art show June 5th 
presented by Bobby D. Every
one Is Invited to come.

ARTIST BOBBY D. GREEN

SCULPTURES, made by lobby D. Green, were on display , * hlv'e
are -e lded  with p lp i. baling wU. and copper,

*em »nd since selling ‘ one of his experiments f<*t $-50 he . H o -J
kom bu anU lic talents since January. His work will be on P 

•lander" m Lubbock, on June ft and ft.

’ Live for today; learn from 
yesterday; dream of tom arrow. * 
This is the rn x to  of the 1972 
graduating class of Springlike- 
Earth High School. 

Eachgraduatlngsenlor reach
ed a goal In his life and could 
feel a dream realized as he 
marched forward to receive a 
diploma, which changed him 
from s student to an alumnus 
of S-E High. As the band 
played the 'Grand M<irch* and 
the 45 seniors made their exit, 
shoutsoflaughter and joy were 
heard expressing their happi
ness and pride of accomplish
m ent, Thus, they were ful
filling the first phase of their 
m otto, "Live for today."

Laughter was not the only 
emotion heard, for one could 
detect a few *obs a id tears In 
the throats and on the faces of 
many of the students. Per
haps they were remembering 
yean , events, and friends, 
which are now gone by, but 
were feeling themselves made 
richer by these loves and were 
now "Learning from yesterday."

Each senior will take his own 
Individual road in life, some 
college, some Jobs and others, 
m arriage, but whatever the 
course of his life , he will 
"Dream of tomorrow," thus 
completing his motto. He now 
has reached a mark In his ed
ucation, has a dream in his 
m 'nd, and he Is ready to begin 
with his whole being to bring 
a literal meaning to his class 
song, "A New World Coming."

The graduation exercises 
began with the high school 
band playing "Pohip and Cir
cumstance” for the procession
a l. This was followed by the 
Invocation, given by Rev. Glm 
Smith, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Springlike.

Becky Littleton then gave the 
salutatory address and the class 
ensemble sang, 'Friends With 
You."
Valedictorian, Marian Daw

son, gave her address, after 
which Wird Cooksey pre
sented the awards.

To the valedictorian were 
awarded several scholarships 
two scholaishlps to state sup
ported colleges, one church 
school scholarship, a Reader's 
Digest award, a $75.00 Lions 
Club scholarship presented to 
her by Phil Haberer, of tie 
Earth Lions Club, and a small 
trophy to represent her accom
plishments, was given to her 
ftom 'he school.
Becky Littleton, salutatorlan, 

was presented! church scholar 
ship, $75 .00Lions Club schol
arship, presented to her by Les 
Wstson, oftheSprlnglake Lions 
and a small school trophy was 
also awarded to her. 
CarlSulset, who had the high

est grade point average of the 
boys, was awarded a church 
school scholarship.
The Town and Country Study 

Club awarded a $250 scholar
ship to Norma Cantu.
Sherry Pittman was the recip

ient of a $250 scholar^ilp pre
sented by the National Honor 
Society.
Each scholarship must be used 

within the next year to attend 
the college or university cf 
their choice.
Jerry Kelley, president of the 

school board and W.L. Minn, 
superintendent, presented the 
dlplomss to the class. The 
school song was sung, followed 
by the benediction, led by 
Rev. Charles Dunnam, p an *  
of the Earth United Methodist 
Church.
Members of the 1972 # id u -  

atlng class are: Regina Rac 
C ole, Becky Littleton, Mich
ael Lee Fulfer, Marian Luella 
Dawson, AUn Dale Wheatley, 
Joseph Antonio Rivas, Phyllis 
AnnSmith.GregoryPaul Stov
er, Hoyt Glasscock, Christopher 
Ross Brock, Predrlco DeLeon, 
Hollis R. Daniel, Danny Rots 
Bradley, Thomas Edmond 
Alalr, J r ., Kenneth Bruce 
Bridget, Pete Acevedo, Dota

( Continued on Page 2)

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES HELD AT EARTH CEMETERY.. .Pictured Is the crowd that attend
ed the services and the Boy Scout Troop 614. The Scouts decorated the graves of all veterans 
with flags.

M1M3R1AL DAY SERVICES HELD AT SPWNCLAKE CEMETERY... Service' beg*: at 10:45 
a .m . with Glen Smith, pastor of the First Baptist Church in Springlike, delivering the 
message.

Uppriximitily 31 
Attiid N m riil 
Diy Sirvicn
Approximately 30 people 

gathered Monday, May 29, for 
Mi-mixlal Day Services, held 
at the Springlike Cemetery. 
The number was torn:what 
smaller this year, due to the 
disagreeable weather.

An inspiring message was 
brought by Rev. Glen Smith, 
pastot of the First Baptist 
Church in Springlike, entitled 
"The M' an lug of Memori
al D ay."
Boy Scout Troop 614 and their 

■icoutma ter, Freddy Kelley, 
did a drill and placed (lags on 
the graves of all the veterans.

A short business meeting pre
sided over by R.A. Axtell, 
preceeded the services.

l u k  Ti Sponsor t o l l
Tourney Saturday Area Juni 8-9 Eorth Sanitary

The local Citizens State Bank 
Is sponsoring a golf tournament 
for Springlike-Earth golfers on 
Saturday, June 3, at the M ule- 
shoe Country Club.
Mucky McCarty, president of 

the bank and Robert Gossett, 
vice-president said they were 
signing up people dallyto 
participate In the event.

Tuesday, 39 golfers had sign
ed up to participate in the 
event. Gossett said, "Players 
will be grouped Into flights 
according to their ability . 
There will be prizes for the low 
score, high score, closest to 
the pin, and also for "a hole 
in one."

There will be one flight for 
golfers who have not played in 
20 yeais.
Gossett said players should 

tuave Earth ai 8 a .m , and be
gin playing at 8:30 a .n i. He 
said golf cars would be avail
able for rent to anyone who 
preferred to ride. He also In
dicated that those who wish to 
m.i) pick up their ball after 
nine strokes.
The event has been reschedul

ed to allow area people to get 
together and have fun. The 
local bank is always Interested 
In promoting Its town, Its fine 
people and once In a while, 
Just promoting a good tim e.

The High Plains Bookmobile 
will be n th tj area again on 
the fo llow ing  dates; Thursday, 
June 8 11 will be at Springlike 
f  I from '1:00 - 11:45 a .m . 
and Springlike t  2 from *2:00 
to LOO p .m . The bus will be 
In Earth from 1:15 to 3:45 p. 
m
Friday, June 9 , the bookmo

bile will be at Pleasant Valley 
from 10:00 to  11:00 a .m .

Memorial Day Services were 
held Monday raomlsy;. May 29, 
at 10:00 at the E itthC em etery.
The message was given by 

Rev. Charles Dunnam, pastor 
ofthe United Mrthodlst Church 
of Earth.
The Boy Scout Troop decora

ted the graves of the veterans 
with flags. Also the National 
Anthem snd Taps vete played 
by the couts.

S-E Bind Needs More 
More Money For New Blazers

Marian Dawson Receives 
Readers Digest Award
Marian Dawson, valedictorian 

of the graduating class at S-E 
High School, has been given 
the Annual Award of The 
Reader's Digest A rodatlon  for 
students who by their success
ful school work give promise of 
attaining leadership In the 
community, It was announced 
by Ward Cooksey, principal, 
pal.
Mias Dawson will receive an 

honorary one-year subscription 
to The leader's Digest in any 
one of Iti 13 language-editions 
which she chooses, and a 
personal certificate ftom the 
Editors "In recognition of pan 
accon pllihmcnts and In anti
cipation of unusual achieve
ment to com e."

The Rradef's Digest Associa
tion is presenting these awards 
In senior high schools through

out the United States to  the 
highest honor student of the 
graduating class.

Tile award to Miss Dawson, 
who Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Dawson of Springlike, 
was made possible through the 
cooperation of Mr. Cooksey 
and his teaching naff.

A band benefit luncheon was 
held Sunday, Miy 21, at the 
school cafeteria l mm stf lately 
after church. This luncheon 
wastohelp raise money to pay 
for blazers for the junior high 
and stage bands.
Appruxlrmtely $500.00 w* 

raised Sunday. The band

boosters report that nearly $1. — 
000.00 will be needed to  buy 
the blazers.
N e w ba i d boostet officers have 

been elected. Hershel Wilson 
has been named president, 
Harold Holmans, vice-presi
dent, Jody Ellis, secretary, 
and Robert O 'Hair, treasurer.

Spria|likt Baptist Church 
V IS  Bsgins Monday

LITTLE DRIBBLERS 
PLAY TONIGHT

The Girls Little Dribblers AH 
Stars will play tonight, June 1,
in Anton at 7:30 p .m .

The girls arc scheduled to 
play In Levelland In the Ltr le 
Dribblers tournament June 8,
9, and 10.

The First Baptist Church of 
Springlike will hold Vacation 
Bible School June 5th through 
9th. Classes will begin at 8:30 
a .m . and Ian until 11:30 a .m . 

Some helping with the Bible 
School this year are: Glen 
Sm ith, P rin c ip a l Bonnie Green 
and Beverly Walden, Pre- 
School I Directors; Mts. Almon 
Whltford, M i. Kenneth Hin
son and Vickie Head, Pre- 
School It; M.tt) Clayton, 
Bobble Banks and Faye Smith,

Children 11 Directors.
Louise Bridge and Karen 

Smith will be In charge of the 
nursery.
Becky Smith will be playing 

the piano and Dorthy Washing
ton In charge of the refresh
ments.
Everyone from age 3 through 

13 is Invited to attend this 
Bible School.

Mis. L .T. Smith Is still In thu 
Amherst Hospital. Her condi
tion is unchanged.
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4-H Horn Club To B it Instructions Sharia Naharar K in d  I t  C im a l ir AREA RAINFALL Rfpi
On June 5th, m em ben of the 

4-H Horse Club will gather at 
the arena in Eatth to  heat In- 
ttructions on techniques futtwo 
■[ructions on techniques fur two 
even ti, reining anti western 
pleasure.
Following this, on June 12ih, 

county elltnlnatlons will be 
held lo ie lec t ten contestants!) 
enter district competition at 
Post.

|  4S  SENIORS |
(Continued from '■'age 1)

B. Sanchez, Regina Gall 
Meeks, Donna Jo Utmnam, 
Donna Gay Lowery, John 
Charles Kelley, Donald Gene 
Templeton, Tony Vestel Kseth, 
Roy Raiford Daniel, Norman 
Carl Suiter, David Ronald 
W.slan, Darrell Glen Carr, 
JuaeKaMc, N ruia Ll da Can
tu , Janie L , Ruiz, W.-lUm 
Leon Lagle, La net a Ann Lans- 
ford. Chuck Henry S m ith , 
T errellO tt. LupeGarcia, Suzy 
Tem ple, Crlss Dent, Robert 
W.*sley Biles, Mile Cleavinger, 
LaDonna (S ign,in) Holmans, 
Karen Ann Dear, Sherry Diane 
P lttm tn , Donnie H abeter, Rnet 
Kay Britton and Karen Lee 
Hlnchliffe.
Ushers were Guy Davl<, 

Clifford Daniel, Douglas Free
m an, Darla Dear, Paige Gas
ton, and Vickie Head.

Senior class -ponsors were 
U n . .MarteSlover and Bill An
derson.

S p r iig lik i
C i f  C KBS 
In P n g r is s
The church of Christ of Spr ir^- 

lake began their Vacation 
Bible School May 29, at 8 p.
m .
Mike Wilson, minister of the 

church, reported a crowd of 49 
Mxsday night and 53 Tuesday 
night. He Is expecting a grad
ual increase each tight.

M Iron Caraway, minister of 
the Oltor, church of Christ Is 
the guest teacher for the adult 
class.
C lam s will continue through 

Friday, June M ,

HERE’S LOl’ ! I.uu Jacob*, wurld-fitmnus clown with 
the all-nos* lo ls t Edition of Kinyrlmir Rnnt. and 
Km mum & Baile* Circus. The Lire* test Show On Earth 
corns*' to  the  I.uhbock Municipal Coliseum on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, June 13 anti 14 There will lie two 
performances each day.

O .k . Angeles of Cross Plaint Bruce Higgins of Earth was 
has been dismissed from the adm itted to  the Littlefield 
hospital and Is recuperating at hospital Ftlday. His d o a £  
fin home. He is a for:: ?r re - hatdlagnOMd his illness as re
sident of the Earth area. suiting from kidney stones.

T h B tA R T H  g E W S j j j
a a e ^

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following ClYlstm-s.
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Sharia Haberer, daughter of 
Mr, and Mn. Phil Haberer, 
ha* been hired as an assistant 
counselor at Camp Waldemsr 
for girls. She will slso work 
In the office and play her hum 
with a small comho.

The cam p, located in the 
brauD fill h ill country is 11 m ils  
out of Kerrvllle on the Guad
alupe Rivet.

There will be two session each 
lasting 5 weeks. There wilt 
be 306 girls In each session 
aged 9 through 16.

Hie girls live In cabin* known 
as Kampongs."

Each kampong Is equipped 
with idouble bunks which will 
sleep 7 girls and ihelr counse- 
1 or.
The camp offers a wide var

iety of activities such as swim
m ing, canoeing, horseback
riding and tram pollning. Just 
to  name a few Theyb>ve

Mr. and M-s. K. C. Hyde 
attended the Cotter fam '|' 
reunion at the Littlefield Park, 
Sunday, May 28th. The late 
Mis. Cotter had 12 children 
and they want to continue hav
ing the meeting each year.

M '. and M*s. Hyde also visit
ed with M \ and M.v, Horton 
at their horn: In Amherst,

Scattered rain covered this 
area of the country Thursday 
and Saturday. As usual, the 
rain benefited some of the 
farmers while a few felt they 
had received enough. No se
vere damage to the crops was 
reported.

teports from various firmer* 
in this are* are:
Jimmy Craft reported 1 l/K 1* 

of rain on his farm 5 m 'les 
west and 3 miles north of Earth, 

Jay Coker reported only 1/2*

ofrain ind nohsiii 
northeast of ’ 

ken Parish of
1” of rain inj t 

Je»H Jan.-i h , j / j  
<«» far.;. ■ mtk

Carl Gregory of i j j

J. L. Hinton rtpu, 
of ram and nohjjl
a thkhom  nonhe* J 

John West reco il 
o( rain withK.iVL 
farm 9 miles wc5 w 
north of Eanh.

SHARLA HABERER

Ribckihs 
to Give TV

Rebekah Lodge 139 met at 8 
p .m . Thursday, at the Earth 
lodge hall with Noble Grand 
tWt Higgins, Vice Grand, 
Cathy Robbins, Secretary, 
Henrietta Armstrong, Treasur
e r, Mary Parish, Conductor, 
Lucille Henderson, Chaplain, 
Gerald W alker, and Past Noble 
Grand, Evelyn Thomas.

The kebekah's are giving

*"»> • I '  geiwgl 
black and wt.
Tickets ire JI.OO 
purcha- e at v , W  
‘ Ign, Pounds Pham,J 
•») ...-<r .■(thei

^  T.V. u « i 
Pounds Pharmacy, 

The m.-'ey teem 
saleuf tickers wiuil 
the orphan* hw:.:
anJ to the old folal 
Ennis.

Rcfreshn nts wetetV
ed at theWjivetine j

Wayne Rutherfor. 
ed to St. ktiry1 
Lubbock Tuesday, 
will undergo stir

•  • •Announcing
BOB MAMZICH

of 
UVALDE

BRING YOUR 
FRIENDS

- t o  th e -

LA VISTA 
LOUNGE

F i m t  V i s t i n  Bud

'  WE DIVE
ERE

WILL
SHERMAN 

SHOW
FROM FORT WORTH, TEXAS

La, ViAtCb L (mnge,

Has

Purchased

wJ N u H h ^ I

BOB MAMZICH and JOHN WEST

W E ST  F L Y IN G  SER V IC E
Mamzich Has Had 17 Years Experience In 

Agricultural Spraying - Including 
10 Years In The West Texas Area...

I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR GIVING THIS OPERATOR A CHANCE AT YOUR 

BUSINESS-SINCE I BELIEVE BOB TO BE DEPENDABLE, HONEST, SINCERE 

AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS___

I BELIEVE YOU WILL RECEIVE COMPLETE AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN ANY PHASE OF THE AGRICULTURAL OPERATION WHICH YOU MIGHT 

NEED. . .

I APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS WHICH YOU HAVE GIVEN ME OVER THE PAST 

YEARS . AND FEEL YOUR CONFIDENCE IN THE NEW OPERATOR WILL BE

JUSTIFIED

CLOVIS, N. M. HI WAY 60-70-84 JOHN WEST
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An
irmed
isumer
Louie builly clean-
U  when you h e ir a 
,0c door. Y ouant- 

L, man dtewed ai a 
L standing on your 
is panel truck park- 
I of your home.
L  inquires ai to the 
t̂sofMr** Jones, you 
,nd you Inform him 

H„ot know where «he 
this he geu a sad 

,face aril informs you 
, ,C .O .D . packa# 
Jones and she said it 
pportantthat she get 
•e today since it was 
|e<ent for a friend of 
„,Sl'iavtng a surprise 
gfct.
n’t know what to  do 
on’tbe able to corns 
unlhereallydoesn't

R JN , KU.N RUN la the word fot this group of 8th grade girls who are members of the track 
team  . Back row 1 to t: Kelley Haydon, Camille Hinchliffe. Peggy Gregory. Robbie. 
M iseley, Kathy Winders. Karen W.nders. Karen Smith. Bobble Mo.el«y. Front row, 1 to t. 
Uawn Barden, L Anna Suiter, Msrgaret Street, Janice Cerda, Nesha Lewis, Patty Enloe, Olg?

want to disappoint Mn. Jones. 
It Is at this tlirii that a happy

(raflmade Quality 

Mobile Homes
are now available at

llUlE SHOE MOBILE HOME SALES, INC.

BY AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES 
LABLE IN a ll  SIZES, DECORE, FURNISHED 

I nfurnished

Milt Shot Mobile Home 
Solos, lot.

1827 W. American Blvd,

glow comes across his face and 
he hits upon a plan whereby 
you can do your neighbor a big 
favor. All you have to do is 
pay him theC .O .L). charges 
and then gel your mosey back 
from Mrs. Jones.

This way she will receive the 
package In tim e and not be 
disappointed. Aftet all, the
C . O .D . chatgesamsunttom ly 
$10. Be Inga friendly neighbor, 
you give the delivery man $10 
and he goes on his way leaving 
you with a warm feeling in
side knowing that you have 
helped Mrs. Jones.

Later in the day when M's. 
Jones returns, the feeling be
gins to turn to doubt because 
Mrs. Jones inform? you that 
she has not ordered any C .O .
D. packages. You open the 
package to Inspect the contents 
and find only rocks.
Another take-off on this 

scheme, a il  perhaps even more 
insidious. Is practiced where 
there has been a recent death 
in the family. The knock on

the door its this case presents a 
person who has a package for 
a Mr, Smith at this address. 
When informed that Mr. Smith 
has recently passed away, the 
stranger gets a sad lpok on his 
face and says that Mr. Smith 
was in his store last week and 
picked out a beautiful gift for 
Mrs, Smith.

It was to be a surprise for 
M's. Smith and he knew that 
the gift would bring her so 
much pleasure. Sentiment 
often pushes the person to go 
ahead and accept the item  and 
pay fo rlt, usually at an inflat
ed price, and even though they 
don't need It, because it had 
been picked out for them by 
their deceased loved one.

Be an informed consumer. 
Don't fall fot rackets slm 'lar 
to  those above described. When 
a tranget knocks on your door 
and asks for money, demand 
proofofhls Identity. Know all 
the facts before you part with 
your money.

Water Safety 
Rulas Listed 
Fir Spring

AUSTIN With and eye on 
the weather and some 
grim slatIstlcs, tlf I'exasSafety 
Association has Issued a re
minder to water spurts enthu
siasts about some new lawtand 
safety rules,

"in 1910, in Texas a total of 
546 persons lost th-lr lives In 
dtownlngs, * accordingtoLloyd 
f .  Palmer, General Manager 
of the Texas Safety Associa
tion.
"Whileboating, some 78 per- 

sonsdrowned, but a staggering
468 persons drowned In Incid
ents that did not Involve boats," 
Palmet pointed nit.

"Thisyear bothstate and fed- 
erallaw , requite that all boats 
have one Coast Guard Approved 
Life-Saving LX. vice on boaid for 
each person on board the 
b o a i t h e  safety group spokes
man continued.
In  addition, the Texas law 

requires that children under I'd 
years of age must wear life
saving devices at any time a 
boat Is underway." Palmer 
said.
He said this rule alone, if 

strictly obeyed could save a 
number of lives each year. 
Enforcement of the new law 
regarding life-saving devices 
is being carried out by Texas 
Parks and Wildlife D.-parimeni 
officers and by local authorities 
throughout the state,

"Since so many dr ownings are 
occurlng In non-boating Inci
dents," saldPalm et. "the Tex
as Safety Association feel 
there is real need to promote 
swlmmlnginstructlon fot every 
member of the family. 
Throughout the sta 'eeacl. year 
excellent supervised courses in
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SPRINGLAKE - EARTH 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 
at the

Muleshoe Country Club
A L L  GOLFERS GROUPED INTO FLIGHTS A C C O R D I N G  TO A B I L I T Y  

ONE FLIGHT FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT 
PLAYED IN 20 YEARS

Starting Time:
8:30 a.m. SHOTGUN START

- SPONSORED BY -

CHEERLEADING AWARDS were given to the<? six girls at the Junior High Auembly. Pictured 
left to right, back row; L'Anna Sulser, Cindy Dent, Kelley Haydon. Front row, 1 to  r; Kim 
Jones, Kristi Thomis and Camille Hinchliffe.

swlmm'ng are offered by the 
American Red Cross, YWCA's, 
YMCA's, -choul di-trlcts, and 
cits recreati si departments.

Learning to swim Is an exta- 
mely effective way to prevent 
the tragedy of a drowning from 
triklng your faa illy ,’ Palmer 

adv Ued.
"N >w is the time to check to 

see who K offering swimming 
lessors in the local com nunity 
and o begin preparations for 
all family members to leant 
to sw im ," Palmer emphasized, 

"W ner sports enthusiasts are 
growing in number each year 
in Texas. Estimates Indicate 
that there will be more than 
500,000 boats registered by 
the end ofthe year in the state. 
Add to that the hundreds of 
thousands of Texans, young 
and old, whotake part In other 
water recreational activities 
andthe scope of the challenge 
of water safety can begin to 
be <een,“ the TSA executive 
said.
Palmeralsocautloned boating 

enthusiasts to keep a wary eye 
ot the weathetduringthc spring 
and early summer In Texas, 
He said that the unpredictable 
nature of the weather during 
April, Mas, aril June can create 
extremely dangerous conditions 
for boating.

"Whilewe are already enjoy
ing near perfect temperatures 
for boating activities, Texas 
weather still presents som* 
hazards to boaters," he said.

Winds and sudden weather 
changes are a prime factor at 
this time of the year according 
to the safety group spokesman.
He explained that sudden wind 
changes can create hiith waves

that make boat handling diffi
cult. tie cautioned boaters to 
check local weather forecasts 
closely before venturing out sxi 
the water and to heed local 
wind warnings.
"If caught out on the water 

when inexpected rough weather 
comes up, head for the near
est shot- or shelter,* Palmer 
stated.

He also outlined some rules to 
remember In suclt situations.
1. Put life preservers on all 
passengers in the boat.
2. Head Into wives at a slight 
angle and reduce speed.
3. Seat pas.engets in the bot
tom ot the boat a t elute to the 
centerline a t possible.
4. Head for the nearest shote 
or protected area.

5. If the wind and waves are 
too high to make progret-, or 
If the motor falls, trail a -ea 
anchor from the bow to tm in- 
taina heading Into the waves. 
A bucket or weighted Ite.n of 
clothing will serve as a sea 
anchor In an emergency.

“It is rmist Important in such 
situations that everyone remain 
calm Panic can kill in the 
w ater," Palm.-r said.

M:s. Jay Winders was admitted 
to the Llt'letleld Hospital and 
C inlc Monday afternoon. She 
had major surgery Tuesday 
nntnlng. Late Tuesday after
noun she wav reported to  be 
resting well.

VOTE SATURDAY

U M B ER T  CLEANERS
A aaoaatas

s t e r i ^ ^ s t e a m  

CARFET STEAM CLEANING
•Im hoch tKuffim # fro * all corp*H-9 «n*»y. 

totol? , cowplataly
• M W  t *  carput fibar»-*»tary »N»wpoo*n 

pot* tfmm dowr
* ftomevM f•*!<*/•% on) tfutorpunH I«H by 

otKor ■'•efcinat
*  Revs tali s «  oviflvwl color and ta*K»r* 
•Lanurtwri torpor M o  tap *c 4 0 %  wi**t

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

80 per ft until 
JULY First

Sanilone

J W
C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k  

MEMBER F.O .I.C . -  EARTH

LISTEN TO TENNESSEE EHNIE FOOD

“Save a bundle, 
neighbor, during 
Massey’s 
125th Anniversary 
Big Tractor 
Sell!”

Buy one of these. . .
Here’s your chance to get that new tractor 
you’ve been needing . . buy now during 
Massey’s Big Tractor Sell Trade your old 
tractor in on any one of Massey’s big ones, from 
the popular 80 horse 1080 to the powerful MF 
1800. Then, take your pick of an implement to 
go with i t . . .  at such a low price you'll hardly 
believe your eyes. That’s right. You buy a 
Ma§sey big one and get a big implement at a 
price that s as good as money in the bank! 
See your participating MF dealer today. . .  and 
save a bundle during Massey’s Big Tractor Sell.

...And save on one of these
PLOWS: MF 880 Heavy Duty. MF 88 Semi- 
Mounted, MF 82 Mounted, MF 59 Semi- 
Mounted ReversitjJe, MF 57 Reversible DISC 
HARROWS: MF 520. MF 52, MF 30 Wheeled 
Offset, MF 40 Wheeled Offset. CHISEL 
PLOW: MF 125 FIELD CONDITIONER 
MF 160 . . .  DRILL: MF 63 . .  .
SWATHER: MF 35 Pull Type

Offer ends June 30. Come in soon!

J *
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M L A MSS. CORBETT L. HUBERTS

Mi. and Mu. C/ytJbpJttTfflbvdA To
Ob.wm WpAdinq AnnwMAOUuj

Wtvtlky MaPwn, 
VoJjUHl GiM

Add/tm
Eanh Chapter 870 Order of 

EastemStai m*t Monday, Mjy 
22, at 8 p .m  In the Masonic 
Hall with M i. Johnny Morrell 
Worthy Matron and Johnny 
Martel 1. Worthy Hatton, pretl- 
Ing.
Ai tb it wat their last meeting 

the Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron gave their farewell ad* 
drett thanking the offlccrt and 
m -m bert fur theU tupport and 
cooperation during their year 
In office.
After routine butlnett, re* 

frethments of cake and coffee 
were terved In the dining hall 
by M t. Gene BtownJ.

Thoae attending were M. . and 
M n. Johnny Murrell, Mrt, 
Jimmy C raft, M n. Donald 
tom yon, Mn. LMqg Lewis, k in . 
Gene ftownd, Mn. M.E, 
K elley, Min Georgia Bahltiun, 
M n. A.E. U*Hair, J i t .  Mel
vin Bock and Mn. Donald 
Howell.
Installation of new offlcen 

will be Saturday, June 10, at
8 p .m . In the M uonic Hall.

1$ !ujAa L  M o n o u  M Im  ^  UAO/l %

Abrldalthower honalng MUt 
Sutan Britton wa*held TUind*
afternoon. May 25ih from 5 to 
1 p. m. In the horn* of Mr. 
and Mn. Calvin Wood.

Susan's color war lemon 
yellow. The tenting table wat 
covered with a white table cldh  
with a centerpiece of yellow 
roeet, l ib ,  and white ttock. 
A white m llkglan punch bovl, 
cup* and plates completed the 
ttb le  arrangement.

Linda Short, Pat Bryant, and

Judy Goverterved yellow punch
ard  a white cake with yellow 
wedding belli with 'Sw an and 
Jim* written on them .

Pretty white dally cotta get 
were given to Sutan and her 
mother. Swan’s grandiinehert, 
Mrs. loyce Hollingsworth from 
Okon and k* t. W.K. Britton 
from Sprlnglake also wore daty 
corsages.

OiR of town guests were Mts. 
Mike Hutchinson and Hionda of 
PlaInvlew, M m Beverly Britton

Gi/i/a T W 14

' reception honoring Mr. and 
Mn. Corbett L. Ihjberts on 
theirSOth wedding anniversary 
will be hel- Jme 4th. from 
5 p. iii. In their home at 6107 
Kenosha Drive, Lubbock, with 
their daughter, Glenna Belle 
V berts, serving as hostess.

Mr. Roberts married Celia
*ebbun Jum 4,1922, in Erick.

Oklahoma. ITaey resided In 
Sweetwater, Oklahoma from 
1922 to 1930 where they were 
engaged In farming. The 
Roberts tbrn txnved to Earth 
where they continued farming 
and bartering , until 1963, 
when they retired and moved 
t o Lubbock.
Friendt of the couple are in

vited to  attend.

VauIlM I W a, Editk CiajuT ouL
The, f<yi Qaben

M . and Mrs. John Patterson 
of Odessa announce the arrival 
of their second hoy, bam May 
17. The baby, named Chad 
David, weighed 8} pounds and 
wet .1} indies in height.
Grandparents are M-. and Mrt. 

A.E. Patterson end Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Jaquett of Eanh.

Eleven TOPS num bers weigh*! 
in Thursday, May 28, Inti* late 
L'r. chardson’t dental office.

-

fold tied fus the Oueen of the 
week. Pearl C ooper. wa< 
rutm r«er* fee the award.

Emily CTavter was portent* J 
a B weeks perfect attendance

award.
The ladles discussed the state 

and international meeting 
coming up this summer.

Present at the m eeting wete: 
Pauline Huckt, Edith Crawford. 
Pearl Coopee, la H  IngHs, Lota 
Rudd, Vesta Perkins, Alma 
On and Florence Covet.

{ * * * * * *
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lu lu  * School oj Ballet

Announces 
Summer Session 

Resinning June 5

OFFERING
PRE-BALLET BALLET

Modern Jazz Tumbling
Exercise Class for Women

Classes Monday-Friday

Morning. Late Afternoon 

I  Evening Classes
507 MAIN SUDAN PH 227-3561 

t* * * » * 4  * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
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Mr. and Mts. Thomas Groovy 
of Stanton are the proud patents 
of a daughter bom at 7:48 a .m . 
on May 21.
The little  lass has been named 

Kuc: Lvun and weight 7 pouud , 
7 3 /4  ounoes. She m>a«uies
2 3 j Inches in height.

Her parents ate fori:. rSprlr,— 
lake-Earth graduates. Gregory 
currently serve as high school 
coach at Stanton.

Grandparents are M n. Faye 
Washington of Sprtnglake and 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Gregory of 
the Dodd Comm nlty .

Mr. and Mrs. John Lalng, Jr. 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby daughter. Vickie Dj lene. 
Thenlne pound, nineteen inch 
ltn le  lets was bom Sunday, 
May 21, at the South Flams 
Hoapttal in Amherst.

Vickie has four t l« e n ,  Lisa, 
Christie, Janene, arsl M xiaUee. 

Grandparenu are Mr. aiil M .i. 
J. R. Tortence of Lot Angeles, 
C alifornia, and Mr. and M n. 
John Lalng, Sr. of Eanh.

Mi. and M n. Deppy Jacquess 
of Lubbock announce the art!* 
v a lo fa  baby boy bom May 21, 
In St, Marys Hospital. The 
lad, named Jetty DeWtn, 
we lgbed In at 7 pounds and 2 
ounces. He was 20 Inches 
ta ll.
Paternal grandparents are Mi. 

and M s. Gerald Jacquess of 
Lubbock, m aternal grandpar
ents ate M . and M i. E. A, 
Upchurch of Eanb.

f<yt k p / l ft/ld t t a w  

kouPv b e e n  ta/te.

Mi$s Riyllis Smith 
bride-elect of Bruce 
Bridge* will be feted 
with a bridal shower 
June 10, in the James 
Bu*by home near 
Springlake. Her s e 
lections have been 
made here.

PHYLLIS SMITH

HOWELL'S 216 FLORAL

C4THRYN ELIZABETH NELSON

EnzjoqemjBul) AnnouncM

Regina Cole had a slumber 
party honoring a group of senior 
girls, May 28, In her home.

The girls were served ham 
burgers, chip* and dips and 
home m i de banana ice cream 
made by Crlss Dent. A birth
day cake was made lot Marian 
Dawson for her 18th butbday. 
It was a white sheet cake with 
"Happy Birthday Marian* In 
blue. The cake was also trim 
med In blue flowen with a 
while graduation cap and a 
diploma w asaddeJto honor a ll 
te n  girls present.
The group of girls enjoye!

vaseball In the park, music, 
and renum brrlng  old school 
days. They even managed a 
few minutes for slumber.

The girls artending rhe party 
were Marian Dawson, Becky 
Littleton, Sherry P ittm an, Crkt 
Dent, Susy Tem ple, Karen 
Dear, Karen Hlnchllffe, Janet 
Britton, Laneta Unsford, and 
Regina Cole.

of Plainview, ^  f 
Button and Dingy 
and Sails Miller of •

The hosiessei'giiijL 
velvet brdsprcij' ^  
kit el'enut Milk, 
and cover anj

Hostesses wtr* j. 
McAlpine, «*, 0  
M i. Gut F. 
Rlchatd Bilk, 
Smith. Mn. u* 
Mrs. Harold Millet 
Slgman, M-s. Cib? 
Mrs. Nottiun 
Glenn B u i\ Mn. Bob 
Mrs. Hsni.er^tarkes 
vin Pittman, via.'] 
Lewis, Mrs. Phtllip- 
M-s. Fisher Foster, | 
Glasscock. Mrs. Cl'u 
e». M-s. Doug pinTj 
L.H. Dent, Mrs. 
Clayton, Mis. U«n 
Mrs. R. H. Be'.ew, 
OregcTs. Mi. fttT, 
Mn. Eula Deity, 
Dawson, Ml. Car., 
M r. Donald Deity,t 
Troy Blackhum.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Iph Nelson 
of Littlefield, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cathryn Elizabeth, to  Kenneth 
Eugene Jones of Sprtnglake, 
Vows will be exchanged on 
July 18 at the First Baptist 
Church, Littlefield, with the 
Rev. A .J. Kennenur officiat
ing over the double-ring cere- 
many.
M si N ebo , a 1972 graduate 

of Little fie Id High School, will 
attend Texas Tech University 
In the fall with a major In 
journalism .
Jones, the son of Mr. and 

Mis. Janies E. Jones, Is a 1966 
graduate of Sprtnglake-Earth 
High School. He has comp let- 
:d  a six-year term  with the 
U died suae* Navy, two of 
which Vera' spent In active 
service with the Second Fleet. 
He ts engaged In farming north 
of Sprlnglake where the young 
couple will reside.

N O T I C E
The Lamb County Chapter of 

the American Red Cron will 
have the It annual meeting 
Friday, June 2 at 4:00 p .m . 
In the Red Cross Office. All 
board members are urged to  
attend this meeting.

M ssCynihls Wrinkle of M jle- 
thoe and Terrell Ott of near 
Earth, will txchange votes in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Mule shoe, at 8 p .m . on Sat
urday, June 3.
Tl* public Is Invited to attend.

A bridal shower honoring Mfis 
Eileen Wells, bride-elect of 
Keith Tidw ell, is slated fot 
Tuesday, tun« 6 , In the J. W. 
Dear home near Sprlnglake. 
The hours ate from 6 to 8 p. 
m . Everyone Is invited to 
attend.

EARTH 257-2051

A bridal shower honoring 
Ph/Ills Sm ith, bride-elect of 
Bruce Bridges, is set for Jiaie 
10, from 3 to  5 p .m . In the 
home of M-. and Mis. James 
Busby of near Sprlnglake. The 
public it Invited.

Grandparents of the bride- 
elect are Mr. and Mrs. E.B. 
Luce of Ozark, Arkansas, long
tim e residents of Littlefield. 
Jones* grandpa rents are Mi. and 

*
lake and Mi. and M n, K ,0 ,  
Hagler of Belton, formerly of 
Ohon.

Hershel Wilton, president of 
the Band bootten and Katie 
Be lew. chaltm sn of the benefit 
luncheon, want to thank those 
w bocam eearly , brought foou, 
and h fped clean ap. Your * 
help was really appreciated at 
the luncheon.

1 would like to express my 
deep appreciation to  everyone
In thu  com m unity. This it a 
good community and I have 
sincerely enjoyed working with 
all the kids In school. Thank 
Youl

Nfc. Harold Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lack) 
of Eanh are proud to  announce 
the arrival of a baby boy, born 
May 22, at 2:48 p .m .
The little boy, nam rd Walter 

Wayne Lacks, J r . ,  tipped the 
scales at 8} pounds. Hr wa 
21 inches In height. 
Grandparents ate M:. and M i. 

W. D. Lack) of Mjleshoc and 
Mn. Alice Johnson of Mule- 
shoe.

PARTY LINE..

Y islttng In the home »f !*t. 
and M.s. Forrest Sltnm ns Sun
day was her siner, Angle Nsll 
Walker of A m irtllo . Also 
visiting with them were Mi. 
and M r. Earl Walker.

Neal and Karen Armxrong 
enjoyed a tr lp to  Jefferson C ity, 
Mlsaourl, May 18-23. They 
visited with Mr. atsl M n. Logan 
Armstrong there.

M Owrm  V**/VJS* ■■remote contH
Insta-Matic*
C o l o r  T u n i n g
mgkMt pomWf

2 K 2 2 2 , L n t r o .A i  rem ote c o n trot
Bsciutt ol Inaia M«i>c
Col of Tuning, Motorola 
•  munasoe mo compni aloe
color aOiuttmont bsrttona 
on It *  ronsoM control 
transnunor to moao 
romoso control tunrng any  
$•0 a Oomonotration loOar 
It s a groat valuo1

Modal TTt»o»

# M O T O R O L A
Q uasar.n

Y

now only
I f  1  W/t

NWGMMs
A P P L I A N C E

122 S . First NVilethoe PFvne 272-3®

A farewell dinner hoiorlng 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis JaqueM 
has been set fot Sunday, June 
U, In the Fellowship H tll of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Earth, im m ediately following 
worship services.
Everyone attend Ing the dinner 

Is asked to bring a basket lunch. 
A short program t< scheduled 
to  begin Im mediately foliating 
the dinner. The Jaquett fam
ily win be moving to Lubbock 
•there he is employed as care
taker of an apartment building.

PARTY LINE..
k*s. Melton (Beedle) Welch 

was dlaniMed from the Uni- 
verslty Hospital afker several 
days of hospRaliaatlon and 
allowed to  rntum home Satur
day afternoon. She had a 
blosniclot In her leg and a tsiuefa 
of fleebltls. She hat been hav
ing therapy on her leg 3 tlmna 
dally while In the h e ^ l ta l.

Announcing...
The Opening

- o f -
JOY’S BEAUTY SALON

SHOWS THE 1NTEBOROF THE LOVELY SHOF. CAU 257-3826 FOR APPOINTMENT

| L ocated m

Runyon Horn*-: 

S. Cedar. on»j 

f  '  b lo ck  South  o: - 

f  J P o st Office

JOY WILL Si 
A FULL LI* 

OF
> MERLE NOR* 

COSMETIC!

Register For Free 
Door Prizes

lit-Sham poo Bad Sat 

2nd—Lash and Brow Dye

3rd-M iaiCBra

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 4

Cookie* and Punch will be served
*EXP
HAIR PE ICE STYIJNG 

•MANICURE 
•SHAMPOO It SET 
•PERMANENTS 
•TINTING. FROSTING*

UNG

h o u r s

1:30- 3:
P.M.
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MIS. LADY CLARE PHILLIPS

j'PkittipA-HD-Aqeftt
ToVetim

-  M's. Lady 
lamb County 

istritlon agent foe 
I t in , will retire 
kugint.
Wnwnt was made 
IgeG.T. Sides and 
• Crawford, dls- 

> Texas Agrl- 
isslon Service, 

koam; a replace* 
Lttkfteld position 
^ure.’ Mrs. Crew-

i was formerly the 
fistiatlon agent In 
my; and was a

|the M rton Public 
four years. She 

leaving business In 
i for six years and 
hnt Rock for a year 
kg to Littlefield In

|  widow of the late 
ps and has one 
. Hchard Breed* 
i Antonio. M/s. 

bne granddaughter.

The agent received her BS 
Jegree In hom.; economics frail 
Texas Tech University and also 
studied at Colorado State Uni* 
verslty. She lias been recog* 
nixed by the Lamb County 
Leader newspaper In the "Com* 
m jnlty  Portrait" column.

In addition, three of the 
agent’s 4-H girls have won the 
coveted Aubrey W. Rissell 
Scholarship. The $r>00 award 
Is given each year by hom* 
demonstrations clubs on tie 
South Plalnsto one outstandli g 
4-H girl who will study home 
economics at Texas Tech.

Mis. Phillips Is a member of 
the American Hom; Economics 
Association, the National and 
Texas Horn; Dem snstratlon 
Agents Associations, Epsilon 
Sigm j Phi (honorary Extension 
fraternity) and the First Baptist 
Church of Littlefield.
After retirement, the agent 

plans to continue living In 
Littlefield.

Kitcim Skmm  
■Wm u w C iw u u a  

Ketteq
A kitchen shower honoring 

Connie Kelley, brtde*elect of 
David Jaquess, was held Satur
day afternoon, May 27 from 3 
to 4:30 p, m. in the bom ; of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Temple
ton.
The kitchen theme was earn* 

ed out In the decor using the 
honoree’s chosen color of blue, 

The serving table was centered 
with a crystal hurricane lamp 
holding a blue candle and In-

circled with a blue candle ring. 
Silver and crystal appoint ments 
completed the table arrange
ment.
The guests were served party 

sandwiches, cookies, an assort
ment of fruit, nuts and punch 
by Mita Jan Cleavtnger.

The honoree and her injther, 
M t, Donald Kelley, were pre
sented with lovely corsages 
made of scouring pads and 
k lichen gadgets.

Hostesses for the event were 
M's. David Templeton, Mrs. 
Ronald Cleavinger and Mrs. 
Gene Templeton.

N E W  U M Y  O F F I C E R S  

C H O S E N

r a t j 6  W f t e n u  ttmwipd

W ith . V iw m

jof Ms, lina Faye 
lUmlngton, Calif* 
I here vlslttngher 
(other relatives, a 
let was held In the 
home Sunday, 
tiding were Mi. and 

ke Mchols of Ama- 
find Mis. Jim San- 
IstndM.ke of Mid- 
lne and Jeff Sandeis

ofLlano. M's. Dewayle.i 
zel and Kirk of Tulsa, Okla
hom a, Mr. and .>Ls. Clarence 
Kelley and Freddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Sanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby D. Green, Stevie 
and Kelle v, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kelley, A. M Sanders, 
Mr. and M s. Ray Kelley and 
the guest of honor, Mrs. Ina 
Faye W-emi.

at*: 1 in tin| 

an  H om ;l 

e 'i a r .  oi*| 

Sou th  ot 1 

s t  Office';
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MR. AND MRS. HAROLD FIELDS RECEIVE MONEY TREE.

Adult W o o d vu H V tia n q  Cfm  W o r n

M /v . ojuL M m . U qmM  P M

£ o a / d  t y

Vm pjntd

A program on S ic .a l Security 
was presented by Mrs. Marvel 
Caruthers Thursday, May 2b, 
when the Sprlnglake Home 
Demonstration club tnet at the 
home of Mrs. Odeal Bills. 
Several of the ladles Joined In 
the discussion telling of their 
experiences with social 
security.
The meeting was called to 

order by Mrs. Ona Higgins, 
vice president, In the absence 
of M's. Arlon Hollingsworth, 
president.

The roll call was answered 
by each person tolling "What 
I’v e  Learned From An Older 
Person."
A devotional entitled, "The 

Wurld Needs Leadership ofGod" 
was given by Mrs. Bills.

Refreshments of soft drinks, 
cherry pound cake, and ice 
cream were served to Mrs. 
Ruby Biles, Mrs. Pear! Cooper, 
Mrs. Ona Higgins, M's. Mae 
Boone, Mrs. M arvelCarruther, 
Mrs. Otna Pearl Murrell, Mrs. 
Marie Blbby, atal Mrs. Juanelle 
Bojne.

The next tneetlngw lllbe June 
8. In the home of Mrs. Juanelle 
Boone.

Nuuift Mm&t To "Be
lem WiytXky AdiHAtyi

■ Messer will be In- The Installation will be Sat- 
I Worthy Advisor of urday, June 3, at 7 p .m . In 
kibly Order of Rain- the Earth Masonic Lodge, rho 

|rb. public Is Invited to attend.

E A S T E R N  S T A R  T O  +  +  *
h a v e  i n s t a l l a t i o n

k**llation for East- M * *n‘1 M:,> I°hnny Murfe*1 
Peers of Eanh Chap- lfe th e  outgoing W rthy M'tron 
P11* held Saturday, and Worthy Patron. M*. and 
*P-m. m the Earth Mrs. Jimmy Craft will be in- 
***• stalled as thie new ones.

WHIRLPOOL 
TRUCK-LOAD SALE

mursday-june 1
FRIO AY-JUNE 2

SATURDAY-JUNE 3
[ r  A B U N D L E  A T  O U R  F A C T O R Y  

j N S O R E D  T R U C K  L O A D  S A L E

|H E R S  -  D R Y E R S  • R E F R I G E R A T O R S

| R'C . A . - Z E N 1 T H - C 0 L 0 R  t . v ,

R UY N O W  A N D  S A V E  B IG

K. RADIO & TV CO.
P U i n v i e w ,  T e x a s

New officers were chosen whai 
the Senior High UMYF met 
Sunday Afternoon. They are 
president, Paige Gaston, vice 
president, Darleen Sulser, 
secretary -  treasurer, Shelly 
Gasron, recreation chairman, 
Vickie Witlan, and news re
porter, Pam Holland.

N i other business was discuss
ed at the meeting.

C m d lM  umpJ I  
CpJjpJbfWlM

Candin Gall kustell, daughter 
of M .̂ and M i, Ricky fttssell 
of Sprlnglake celebrated her 
1st birthday Msy 30th.

The party was In the home of 
hergrandparen s, Mr. and Mis. 
Billy Russell of Sprlnglake. 
Candiss had a homemade 
strawberry cake with straw
berry cream Icing on this big 
occasion. She was given gifts 
of a big teddy b ar, a doll and
several dresses.

L O C A L  S T U D E N T S  
N A M E D  T O  L C C
d e a n s  h o n o r  r o l l

Lonnie Dear, son of Mr. and 
M-s. J.W . Dear. Route 3, 
Sprlnglake, and Mike Wilson, 
Sprlnglake, have been named 
to the Dean's Honor Roll with 
GPA’s of 3.53 and 3.71 res
pectively for the spring semes
ter Just completed at Lubbock 
Christian College.

LCC is a small, private, sen- 
lot college offering BA and BS 
degrees In 16 majors.

4-H Club Girls 
I l  Hi v i  Sw ing 

(lis t
The Sprlnglake-Earth ,ewlng 

project for 4-H will begin 
Monday, June 5, at 2 p.m . 
in the Earth show bam.
The first lesson on knowing 

your size will be presented by 
Mrs. Marie Slover.

There will be four class ses
sions at the show bam. The
second one will be June 16, and 
,he third. June 23. June 30 
will be the last group meeting.

During the month of June the 
gtrla mr to complete a gar
ment tobe shown at the cujjnty 
die*review held In Littlefield
on July T.
All 4-H girls that arc Inter

ested should attend this coming
Monday.

A combination farewell and 
appreciation party was held 
Tuesday, Mty 23 In the In
dustrial Arts building on the 
school campus, honoring Mr, 
and M's. Harold Fields. The 
party was sponsored by the 
adult woodworking class that 
Mr. Fields has been conduct
ing for several mxiths.

Refreshments of homrmsde 
ice cream and cake were 
served.
A money tree was presented

tothe couple forthelr untlrelng 
efforts for the oetterm;nt of 
the com nunlty.

The couple will be moving 
shortly to Felt, Oklahoma, 
where Mr. Fields has accepted 
a position as superintendent of 
the Felt School. Mrs. Fields 
will be teaching home econo
mics there.

The couple have been on the 
S-ESchool staff for seven yean 
coming here from Corona,
N.M.

Mrs. Jean Craft presented her 
piano students In a spring recit
al atherhom e, Thursday, Miy 
25. There were piano solos, 
duets and concerto performed 
by the students.

Those taking part in the reclfitl 
were Jeffrey Jones, Stacy Tun- 
nell, Jennifer Kellar, Sheryl 
Clayton, Carla Taylor, Rory 
Jones, Kirn Locke, Sheila Jor
dan, Jeanne Haydon, Stejhanle 
Parish, Elizabeth Kellar, Stef* 
hanle Tunnell, Britt Pounds, 
Glen Hausmann, Lscrctla 
James, Kim Haydon, K le 
Kelley, Keith Clayton, Dottle® 
Taylor, Beth Pounds, Rosie 
Lewis, Lisa Pittman, Alayne

Slover, Daneen Wilson, leresa 
Lively, Btene Belew, Susan 
Clayton and Debbie Wilson.

Kim Haydon received a cash 
award for miking the highest 
grade In the National piano 
playing audition, Susan Clay
ton, Kim Locke, Sheila Jor
dan, Jeanne Haydon, and Kyle 
Kelley were presented compoer 
plaque for receiving superior 
rating In the National pia
no playing audition. Stephanie 
Tunnell received an honor for 
making high grade In state 
theory competition.

Refreshments of punch, cook
ies, and homemade Ice cresn 
were served after the recital by 
mothers of the students.

New Beauty Salon Opens
Joy’s Beauty Salon, a new 

beauty salon that officially 
opened last Thursday, has 
scheduled an open house Sun
day, June 4 from 1:30 to 4:30 
p. m. in order that the pjbllc 
mty see the modem design and 
equipment this salon provides.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies will be served.
Mrs. Donald (Joy) Runyon, 

owner and manager, invites 
everyone to drop by and regis
ter for the free door prizes to 
be y.lvstts away at the close of 
the open house event. Every
one attending m ty register 
without obligation fot tie prfcet. 
First prize is a free shampoo 
and set, second prize will be 
a lash and brow dye and third

Q*ei roz<Ur
FtC ruff * /VFO r*f *4
you >w4y r-*i i t f r
TO i UJO* *9O'* r
fm T‘0* SXPlCT.
o* V* *1 O+i

I N T E R E S T E D  IN  O W N IN G  Y O U R  
^ ^ O W N B U S I N E S S ^

FOR SALE; SMMJ. CAFE - GOOD LOCATION

W»Tfc - M * . FRANK BLACKWaL, 2002 W. 26th St. 

BLAIS VIEW . TEXAS, 79072_______________________

CONNIE GALE DUNAGAN

EnqaqftmM AnmmfijL

E. A. Upchurch of Earth 
Is home and doing fine after 
his surgery Tuesday, Mty 23, 
at the Littlefield Hospital.

E. R. Stone of Seminole 
It doing fine after his surgery 
Saturday, May 27. M '. Stone 
Is the father of M~s. E. A. 
Upchurch of Eanh.

Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Dunagan 
of Big Spring, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Connie G ale, to Michael 
George Lewis, son of M>. and 
M.-s. Wilson Lewis, J r ., of 
Eanh. Miss Dunagan Is a 1971 
graduate of Fonan High School 
and a Soph on. we music major 
at West TexasState University. 
M c h a d  is a Sprlnglake-Earth 
graduate with the class of 1970,

_  P A R T Y  L I N E . . ___

M<s. Hobby Thomas of Hale 
Center visited in the hom : of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Armstrong 
and Karen this week.

and a junior at West Texas 
State In Canyon. Wedding 
vows will be exchanged on 
July 7 at the West Highway 80 
Church of Christ in Big Spring, 
with J. B. Herrington officiality;.

C E N T R E  T A K E S

IN $1.65
A total of $1.65 was taken In 

by the Goodwill Centre, Sat
urday, May 27, when It was 
opened by Mrs. J.J. Coker and 
Mrs, Gladys Goodwin of the 
Methodist Friendship Class.

The ladles reported that they 
Closed the centre at 4:00 p. m. 
due to  the bad weather.

S ivin  Music Students Ricuivi 
Honors for Thoir Rccomplishmonts

Mrs. Forrest Simmons was 
dismissed Wednesday , May 24, 
from the Medical Arts Hospi
ta l In Littlefield, after two 
weeks of treatment there.

Carroll Blackwell Is repott
ed to be doing fine since he 
recently had open heart sur
gery, He is home and resting 
well.

E.K. Angeley has been dls- 
m'ssed from the hospital and 
Is recuperating at his home In 
Pleasant Valley. His condh 
tlon Is not to good, someone 
must sit up with him nightly.

They’ve got the machine and 
all the money.
We’ve got RalplAarhorough, 
the people, and the right to

* Ralph Ul. 
Uarborough

U.S. Senator **

prize It a manicure.
The new beaut y salon It locaoJ 

In the Runyon home located 
one block south of the post- 
office on South Cedar Street.

The shop has been named, 
Joy's Beauty Saloi. Mrs. Run
yon has been employed a: the 
GlamourShop for appoxlmately 
a yeat.
She will be handling Ms tle 

Norman cosmetics and invites 
your patronage both In the cos
metic field and In beauty 
work.

Kin Of Lic il 
Residents Bits 

lu Oklahoma
R.O. Burnett of Marion, Ok

lahoma , brotheMtHaw of M»i. 
M. E. Kelley of Eanh, died at 
6:30 p .m . Monday after suffer- 
lngan apparent stroke. He had 
been in tU health fot several 
months.
Services were held Wednes

day afternoon In the First 
Baptist Church i t  Marlow. 
Mn. Kelley andMt. and Mn. 
A.E. O’Hair attended the 
services.

GOD IS LOVE
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FWuMJS WITH YOU wa< re dered by a group of senla* during the Commencement exer- 
cues. Saturday night when 46 senior* received diplom at.

Valedictory Address
B. .Antin Uatnun

Parents, Teacher*, Classmates,
Friends;
I lu re  ’he privilege tonight 

of rcpm antlag  ihi< Mi '  * 
uatlng cla<', and I hope 1 will 
tpeak for mort of its m em ber.

In the book. THE ^EtF YOU 
H 'V t u v t  h b - - 
fred itioadei, we read these 
wash; *H-re it a paroel of 
ground. It It not precisely the 
tarn - today as It wa< yesterday. 
It I* by no mean* the same as 

*»
fire yean ago. Every drop of 
rain that has fallen, every wind 
that has blown, every bit of 
sunshine that has penetrated It, 
every bit of work that hat been 
dune upon it, every teed that 
has fallen, every crop that has 
been . row --everything that las 
happened to  It has left a mark 
of torn: kind.* So It la with 
each of a .  Our lives have 
been and are being continually 
created day by day by our 
fam ily, our teachers, our 

■d»—through every experi
ence. Tonight, we want you 
to take a look at ua—the pro
ducts of your homes, schools, 
and churches. The question is, 
* W at kind of products are 
- f* . Mt is-iow oorselvi - -  
otar ,'oals and our psjtential for 
■eachtng theiii* l>o we know 
oar coni-nunit. —Its strong 
points as we I as Its weaknesses* 
And what do we know about 
the rest of the world and It* 
search for truth* M te  import
an t, how will we use what we 
have learned so far to m ike our 
lives count?

You have helped to  prepare ua 
for the future in many way*. 
This is a church-oriented
com turn tty , and we have beer; 
given every opportunity to  grow 
spiritually. 1 an grateful for 
the fulfillment that has come 
toms- through my church, and 
lknow I speak for many of my 
classmates. Also, our lives 
have huM I M  ; e r e *  
spswi*Utilities we have assumed, 
with your he Ip, i” u c h . e s  • 
rat isms as 4-H . band, choir, 
and sports—to  name only a 
few. Too, If we do plan to 
go to college, for the m a t 
part, - * H b« able to H
pete successfully with others tr- 
cause of our adequate acadantC 
training.

On the orhet hand, there are

areas in which we aught gue-- 
tlonhow effective our iraining 
has been. 1 would mention 
briefly three of these.

F ir* , are we being properly 
equipped for yob opportunities 
suited to our capabilities* In 
his book. FUTURE SHOCK, 
Alvin Toffler say*, concerning 
e Jucatton:

“Youngsters are given U rle  
choice in etermin iiu what they 
wish to learn. The curriculum 
Is nailed Into place by the rig
id entrance require mints of 
the colleges, which, in turn, 
re f le a  tie vocatismal attl social 
requirement* of a vanishing 
society . *
Acturally, there Is a surplus of 

professional personnel on the 
job market at the present, but 
there Is great need .n the vo
cational, te c h ’ .cag s i • cF- 
anlcal areas that Is not being 

-
milar com m inutes. Our 
schools need to  put more ett • 
jshasts on these areas.

Second, have we been taught 
to think through to  the -olu- 
tiow  of our problems* Perhaps 
you parents and the schod 
have oiade too many decisions 
for us. Again Toffler u se: 

"Students are seldom en
couraged to  analyie their own 
values.. .  Millions pass through 
the education system without 
once having been forced to 
probe their own life goals 
deeply, oi even to discuss these 
matters candidly with adults 
and peers. *
is -*ve had the chance to  ex
press ideas but ltn le  chance to 
try them . V*.- are often given 
the "right* answers but with no 
explanations as to why they are 
right. Now we have to make 
decisions of otx own. W* n u n  
decide what to  do atx>ut drugs, 
alcohol, the sex revolution. 
Now we are o lde iotigbto vote. 
Can we m ike dec si or s i rte tl- 
lgentlv and independently*

the
ties
be

Third, have we been nude 
very aware of the problem* of 

complex urban com n jn l -  
in which mo* of us will 

m iking our homes* w 'll 
we be a pari of the problem *  
will we be problem solvers* 
Since 1948. one osit of five 
Americans has m ated  ev ery  
year. Here, our parents and 
grandparents are deeply rossted. 
We are not really a pan of the

order to master ourselves and 
reach a growing undemanding 
of ourselves and other*. It 1* 
this growththat determines the 
teal success or failure, happi
ness, of life.

So It is my desire f a  my 
classmates and f a  tnyselHn 
f a a ,  f a  ell of us—tin t we be 
aware tin t today, no lest than 
any past t l in r , the habit of 
living consciously w ithCodcan 
give <llength f a  enduring what 
hat to be endured, energy f a  
going forward when the going Is 
hard, further Insight Into that 
which is true and desirable, 
wisdom f a  the planning of 
one's ways and the choosing of 
one's path, and Inspiration f a  
heroic and v ia a lo u s  living of 
life.

n

I
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transient society. Along with 
this, by w ald  standards we 
are an affluent con. i.unltv re - 
lat.vely free from je ssin g  en
vironmental problems—water, 
air, andnolte pollution, over
population, ..hlettos. W- have 
Isolated ourselves to the point 
of apparent disinterest as to 
what Is ha ppe i Ing in N ew V a k , 
Africa, a d Viet Nam. We 
simply do not seem to deeply 
care. And <o, on the one hand 
weareble>sed by a healthy is-  
olaied environment, and on tic 
a b e t ,  we are atklng ourselves, 
*WiU I be able to  cope with 
the realities with which 1 wil 
be faced**
And so tonight, this clats of 

19T2feels a challenge Indeed. 
V>{ live In a rapidly changing 
w a ld , and It would be very 
easy f a  us to throw up our 
hands and sa , ’ There Is no
thing lean d o .* It It true that 
none of us in all likelihood 
will ever have WHO'S WHO 
wanting a brief outline of our 
career. M at of us would be 
listed oalv In the pages of the 
BOOK. Or THE AVERAGE, 
which hasn't yet been printed. 
But though no great book will 
be a r our name on Its title  page, 
though the cure f a  cancer may 
not be found by our knowledge 
of science, thouch our dreamt 

nglngs and plans sre hin
dered by adverse happenings 
In our lives, and though we are 
tm *ll people lnnead of great, 
there Is one very Important 
thing we can do f a  the w ald .

W.- can grow a soul I This Is 
our m a t urgent task. Our 
noblest concern is the concern 
for souls. Tile greatest an  In 
the world is the an of deve
loping the inner person. 

Regardless of the advantage 
or disadvantages that have 
b eenoun to  this point, we can 
stan where we are, with what 
knowledge we have gained, 
and with what tools fur living 
we have acquired, to begin the 
living of a v ietalous life . 
This Is n a  easy. A soul Is 
grown, just as a bod . is grown, 
by giving it food and exercise. 
Pearl S. Buck at the ripe old 
age of eighty was asked if she 
w antedtobe young sg s in , and 
she replied, *No, f a  1 lear-ed 
too much to  wish to lose it. 
It would be like falling to pass 
a a id e  In school.*

A newborn child has to  leant 
how to breathe, to c r \ , to cat, 
to sit up, to walk, re ta k — 
a 11 the techniques of beginning 
his span of life. Year by year, 
we nust work f a  techniques In

b> M ARY LEE THOM PSON

C M

«  *  ■ '

Big Jobs Need A n  Electric Water Heater

When you have water heater problems, jrive us a call. We’ll take 
care of everything . . . installation, financing, even the 
removal of your old water heater. And. we’ll guarantee your 
new electric water heater, too!

We sell Ele c tric  
W ater H e a te r s ...

CALL US. J

u u w v w v w  w a s  sn  m m .* m m

, C L K C T R IC
J TC/afalfad& jgg

)

T here 's a "burn  epidem ic” 
going on in America Would 
you believe th a t last year, 
fires caused 12.200 deaths.
330,000 in juries, and $2 8- 
b illio n  w o rth  o f  property- 
dam age F ires rank  second to 
autom obile accidents and to 
falls in the num ber o f deaths 
o r  c r ip p lin g  in ju r i e s  th ey  
cause.

According to  Howard Tip- 
ton. executive d irec to r of the 
N ational Commission on F ire  
P re v e n tio n  A C o n tro l, th e  
public, unfortunate ly , is slow 
to realize the problem.

A dequate fire prevention 
and  ed u c a tio n  a re  lack ing . 
S ta te  and local fire codes are  
often  inadequately enforced. 
C ity  fire in flec tions cover in
d u s t r i a l  a n d  c o m m e rc ia l  
buildings but may omit re s i
dential dwellings where most 
fire deaths occur

Also houses a re  not re
q u ire d  to  have e a rly  f i r e 
w arn ing  detection system s 
not even in federally assisted 
construction. One th ing  |>eo- 
ple do not realize is th a t more 
deaths result from  inhalation 
of smoke and gases than  from  
actual fire.

O ther factors con tribu ting  
to  the nation 's burn  epidemic 
include the fact th a t fire de
p a r tm e n ts  do no t conduc t 
enough prevention and edu
cation program s to supple - 
m«iit th e ir ftrwfighiing effort*. 
Also there Is no national in 
stitu tion  to tra in  firemen the 
way the N ational Police Acad
emy tra in s  policemen.

More research is necessary- 
on fire-safe construction, and 
on the natu re  of fire itself 
T here also should tie a na
tional inform ation system.

The N ational Commission 
on F ire  P revention has sub
m itted  a p relim inary  re |« r t  
to  President Nixon. He has 
noted th a t the valor o f the na
t io n 's  firem en  "sh o u ld  no 
longer be a su b stitu te  for 
finding effective w ays to  p re
vent fires ami to  protect fire
men in the hazardous envi
ronm ent in which they must 
w ork.”

A l l a r d  t i b p ^ t

Announcing ■ ■■

We A n  Preid Indeed
That We Have Pnrehasell

CAMPBELL COTTON
- F R O M -

B. CAMPBELL WHO HAS SERVED 
YOU FOR MANY Y EA R S ...

6. d l’lj
I l f  ■—»■ ■E
I I ?
. ___ O-

PARTY UNE
Mr. and Mn. Erne* Green 

and Mr. tnd Mrt. Ernest Baker 
traveled to Paducah to attend 
the funeral of H .C . Ryan, 
the father of Mr*. A.R. Ste
w art. Mr. Stewart is a fa iu e t 
parti r of the Fir* Baptist Chtoch 
of Sprlnglake.

. . J*y-*-d~ ~e-- X* :
•/. Sm 3 1

YEARS TO C O M E ...
WE WILL STRIVE ALWAYS TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

WE ARE NOW IN THE PROCESS 
OF REPAIRING THE GIN

BOOST

Cotton
A*d y#„ .

®Oo$ r roun |

Community

* />
ft

. . b

It --

DODD COMMUNITY 

PHONE 965-2 $11
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L AfDKtrixig w n 
hospiul 

L <nUy and under- 
L Tuesday t0 , l* * 
L in k e r  which wa« 
iecentlv.
I Iti tJJu- A iilr, 
V 'l ,  Mirl»n Daw*
| M ke Fuller were
jSprlnylake-Eanh
fctive diplomas In
,,ent exercise* Sat-

Marian g»ve the 
iddre*'. In 

lenibly M ’r'd*>'. 
leivcd an award In 

the John Phil Up 
M ke received 

i, office practice In 
i Darrell received 

(ward and a perfect 
(award.

rj< for Sprtnglake- 
SchcH'l Monday 

(cirrinJ Don Men* 
attendance for 

nnie Wilson per- 
t for sophom ores, 

|inlDanny Mcrrott, 
for junior*, 

also received the 
award, 

received the
ward. It and the 

ihorthand awards 
>nted by Monatae 

[ Jo Eddy Riley per- 
l  P.T.A. service 
J 7 teachers. Lesa 
l instilled as student 
-•president for next

koford was one of 
(f. School graduates 
llplomis In com -  
kexercises Thursday 
a. had their bac* 
Services last Sunday 
Vleft over the week 

senior trip to Six 
and New Orleans. 

I Debra Ball. Ronnie 
, and Delores Wag- 
I four of 104 seniors 

i Dimmltt High 
f . r  baccalaureate 
lere held Sunday 
I will receive their 
uesday night. In 

I assembly on Tues* 
jtlvedtbe American 
yard, He was co- 
I Beverly Smith, 
her Ball, Mrs. Bob 
tuk'ss Waggoner and 
) Juke attended the 
mbly In Dimmltt 
noon,

list Young Woman 
I home of Mi*. Catl 
I week and with Mrs. 
Ir Tuesday. They 
k t during the sutn- 
I month. The next 
111 be the first Tues* 
fang in June in the 

Larrv Starnes.
I Mrs. E. R. Sadler 
land Mrs. M.H. 
kckport were dimer 

Pearl Sadler of 
isdas. The Fowlkes

J?y teen y  bow den

left Tuesday afternoon for Lub
bock on their way back to 
Rock port.
In the Sprlnglake-Eaith junior 

high awards as'embly last Fri
day Lee frown received the 8th 
grade bandsman of the year 
award. He and Jerald Head 
received ilso the honor octet , 
award. Jerald alto received 
the spelling award, perfect 
attendance award, and an 
award for serving as president 
of the student body, Kelley 
Huydon received the 8th grade 
athletic award and the cheer • 
leader award. Grace Sauseda 
received an 8th grade perfect 
attendance award. For the 7th 
grade Isabel Sauseda received 
thespelllngaw ardanJa perfect 
attendance award, Joe Fulfer 
the boy's athletic award for 
football, Marquetta James re
ceived the library award. For 
the 6thgrade Clint Dswson re
ceived the scholarship award 
for the highest grade average, 
Tommy Graham the social 
studies award and Baldemara 
Sauseda a perfect attendance 
award.
Sue Bradley mi de 2 points In 

the All Star game with Hale 
Center Monday night. They 
woi the practice game 19-14, 

The younger Glrls-ln-Actlon 
group visited at the Golden 
Spread NursL g Home Wednes
day and took some paper 
flowers they had made to the 
home. Tnose going were M;s. 
Cliff Brown, M's. Carl Brad
ley, Carrie Sadler and Tammy 
and Fhonda Ross.

Baptist Women met for busi
ness and the Bible study group 
meeting Wednesday night. 
M*s. Roy Phelan, president and 
Mrs. L. B. Bowden group leader 
were in charge on the meeting. 

Mr. and Mis. Gabriel M oitlel 
and family left Thursday for 
M-irlln, Texas to visit her fam
ily and attend the graduation 
exercises for her brother who is 
graduating from high school. 
Daniel stayed fot the band 
concert.
M:. and M's. Catl Bradley, 

Kelby and Kyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wuldon Bradley attended

the first and second grade end 
if school musical progra m 
T'-ursday afternoon. Kent 
Bradley was in the program. 

M's. Robbie Lindsey formerly 
of Houston and her mother, 
Mrs. Euless Waggoner, visited 
Tuesday afternoon w-th Mrs. 

Garner Ball and her guests, 
Mrs, Lindsey also visited with 
M-s. David Blair.
Fifty-nine attenJed the 

■ Chamber of Commerce spon
sored farmer and businessman 
fish fry at the community 
building Tuesday night.

Mr. and M-s. Howard Bridges 
of W-atherfotd visited Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
E.K. Sadler.
TheGlrls in action, crusaikrs, 

and Mission Friends met Wed
nesday afternoon for their 
weekly meeting. The cru
saders and M sslon Friends will 
not meet during the summer 
months. The GA's will meet 
at 3 each Wednesday.

Mrs. Shot Shottenklrk, Mrs. 
Gabriel M.xulel, and Mrs. 
Jerry Ray Hampton are mem
bers of the L.V.N. Association 
chapter organized at Dimmltt 
recently.
Dina Jo Hampton Is a m;mber 

of the newly organized 4-H 
Riding Club at Earth. They 
meet twice a month at the 
Earth rodeo grounds.

M \ and Mrs. Kenneth H imp- 
ton and family of Monahans 
spent the week-end with his 
brother, Mt. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ray Hampton and family. 
Bridget and Heath stayed to 
visit 2 or 3 weeks with their 
cousins.
Mi. and Mrs. J. Paul Wag

goner became new g ra^aren t*  
Friday when a 6 lb. 9 oz. 
adopted son was bom in Big 
Springs. The parents, Mi. and 
M’s. Mickey Waggoner flew 
up from H Alston and M'. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner drove 
to  Big Springs Friday and took 
the new parents and the baby, 
Jason Paul, home Saturday or
Sunday* r ____ -
Mi. and Mrs. LarrySadler and 

girls, Mr. and Mrs. James Po
well and family of Dimmltt,

Owsley and Shane of Hereford 
visited with them Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie W.-.yne 
Ho’brooks of Odessa visited 
w th  the Holbrooks Wednesday 
morning.
Cindy and Susan Sadler, lisa  

C-rson, Coby Gilbreath, Dan
iel Mont le i, Dafla Hicks, and 
Robert anlDonna Calhoun part
icipated In the band concert In

Dimmltt Sunday afternoon.
.20 inch of rain with some 

hall was received Thursday, a 
trace In the north to  .25 in the
south Saturday and about .15 
was received Sunday night.

M's. Kenny Hamilton has 
been dismissed from the Plain* 
view Hospital and Is reported 
to  be recuperating at horn;.

Binocular Closeout

only *4.98 per palrl

. PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW.. .  A group of S.nlor girl- following graduation exercises" 
find tears must fall as goodbyes arc said.

Mr. and Mrs, David Sadler and 
girls of Lubbock and M '. and 
Mis. Ezell Sadler spent the 
Mt in irlal Day week-end at 
Breckenrldge Lake.
Brenda Eefevere graduated 

from Monterey High School in 
Lubbock Thursday night. The 
Commencement exercises for 
all five high schools were held 
In the Coliseum In the Imp-ess* 
lve ceremony with the various 
school colors. Th.-Ir baccal
aureate services were held in 
the coliseum last Sunday nigh-, 
Brenda left Sunday on a vaca- 
tlon  In Abilene, McCamsy, 
and San Antonio.

Mtrtln Lefevere Is home from 
Tech for the summer. His 
guest for the Memorial day 
week-end was Kathy Hager of 
Lubbock.
Mi. and M-s. E. R. Sadler 

visited Friday and spent Friday 
night in Lubbock with D \ and 
M's. Myles Sadler andGregory.

M'. and M's. Ronald Hender
son »nd family from Colorado 
Springs spent the M-. mi>rial 
Day week-end with Mr. and 
J.C . Holbrooks. Mrs. Jeanette

J)ir»A'y . (A'/A, //nr.
lav lit* You To Tbo Hodoo Cavkayi Asm Approved

PIO NEER DAYS

Spmortd by CUMY C00IITY MOUMTED PATROL

rW b A V  tATTmi-AY J M  » »  

•UMDAV -  I N  p m

C L O V I S
NEW  M E X I C O

f ro o ro  M AN  o r  TWt n .A A
C Y  TA lU O ft ml Dh w

CONK *  SK I

WORLD S BEST COWBOYS 

ftm*.i dodma 

COVERED GRAND STAND

Bnlln Bra L a in  h Cant Slack

J u n e  9 a l O * l l

Built to professional standards tor those who demand uncom 
promising precision craftsmanship and optical superiority 
You’ll teel the difference as the sculptured curve of the body 
balances effortlessly in your hands You'll see the difference in 
the brilliant true color images sharply defined throughout the 
field of view distant obiects and action seem so close you'll 
swear they are only inches away1 Yet these famous make Sport 
Glasses are offered below factory list price in Europe1 Order 
today — limit two pairs to each buyer When present supplies 
are exhausted prices will be much higher No CODs please 
Money back in ten days if not fully satisfied

Check these Custom Features:
*  Electronically computed optical systems of unexcelled t-u 

color brilliance balanced and aligned to super critical stand 
ards to prevent eye strain

*  All air to glass optical surfaces amber hard »d to prevent 
internal light loss

*  Squmt Pruf" front lenses block redeM* ire from water 
snow sand and haze

<k Shock resistant construction — extra strength hinge and 
bridge guard against misalignment high index prisms are 
permanently locked in

PROTECTION  U N L IM ITED . DEPT 12 
2701 Sterlmgton Road. Suite 132, Monroe. La 71201

Please send me the quantity of Sport Glasses checked below 
(limit two) If not fully satisfied I will return the merrhandise 
within ten days for a full refund

n  Send ONE only I enclose $4 98

C  Send TWO at the bargain price of $9 49

Name

Address

City. State Zip

FREE; Expensive Sample Wigs. 
Send color \yanted to: Sample 
wigs, Box 18841. Philadelphia. 
Pa. 19119.

5/18/41C

WAREHOUSE

C ARPET S A LE

Son Carpet Center
'•'"view's Oldest C arpet Speciality Store"

n u n
ST\R HOME

featuring the quality and economy 
(•AS appliance* and C.a* central 
•‘tng ..

NEW BRICK HOUSE
Now Available With

utril Git Heat 
jjk Gat Coikini

Gat Water Heater
Fhone 296-2839

JESSE WOFFROD
W. 10th SI. P lainview  A

Serro Scotty 15 Ft. 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
for "Summer Fun" 
New Shipment 
Just Arrived 
Prices Start At 

$1475
Fully Equipped 
PAUL'S MOBILE 

HOMES
1000 East 1st 

Clovis, N. M.

I I  J IM !
DISTRIBUTOR

Dallas 4  Hattie KInard 
304 W. 9th Muleshoe

BIG 12 TRAILERS 
Let us have your trailer chassis 
now. we will Install a genuine 
BIG 12 steel bed, any size. We 
will guarantee today's prices, 
and store the trailer until you 
are ready to use It. No interest 
ot storage charges. Or let us 
book new complete BIG 12 
trailers, saw? J**1 *5 *bove’ 
Think ahead and save nixiey.

11  HUFSTEDUR A SO*
220 E 6th Plalnvlew

296*6329

BACK YARDSALh Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Children's, 
ladles, men's cloth**. Dishes, 
toys, rug*. many household 
Items. Main and Elm, across 
from Don's Shamrock.

FOR SALE: Grandfather clock, 
7 feet ta ll, 2 2 f  wide, 12* 
deep, German made. West* 
minuet chime* movement. 
806*968*2626.

6/1 /he

Need responsible party to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine equipt 
to zig-zag, blind hem , fancy 
patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. As-unie four payments 
at $7.00. Discount for cash. 
WMte Credit Department, 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

4 /6 /tfc

FOR SALE-Sew lug Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Slnget, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshoe, Texas, 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/1/tfc

Attend Church Sunday

FOR SALE: Special prices on 
illslzes of good used aluminum 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees, 
e tc. We also have new Alcoa 
aluminum pipe and wheel move 
sprinkler system. Before you 
buy. see STATE LINE IRRIGA
TION in little  fie Id and M jle- 
shoe.

4/13/tfc

SIAILIE
DISTRIBUTOR

Dallas 4  Hattie KInard 
304 W 9th Muleshoe

FLOATING TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seal* •  No Bearings •  Open Impellar 

"Pump* the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money'"

Pumps from NR to 1RN gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E 2nd-Hereford, Texas-Rio. 364-3572

□  B I L E  H O M E S
NLW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILI HOMES IN THE ARIA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768

Open 8 a .m . till 9 p .m . Sunday 12 till 7 p ,m .

FEEDERS 
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Yaur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5321-Sudan

TRUCK SEATS
I X C N A N G I D  

ISMIMUTI SIRVICI

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
P N O N I  1 1 5 - 4  55$
L IT T L E F IE L D

J O B
PRINTING

EA R T H  N E W S

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCE ON ALL 
1971 CARS IN STOCK

NOW’S THE IT ME TO 
SHOP LOW , LOW A RICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1912 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
385-4454 LITTLEFIELD 
See B. D. GARLAND. Jr. 
or Archie Curry

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

NEED A LIGHT?? 
SEE A 1 JON!! ! !!!

W K X M U  I

Para
6  Equip. 
567 

Texas

MONUMENTS

Wmniboro Blue Granite 
White Gcorgie Mirble 

And Others 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Specification*

See ot Call Collect 
Perc. on. Ohon 
Phone 286-2621 or 285-2767 
Ftank t i l t s , Mjlethoe 
Phone 272-4572

Tt R«st A turtf

FIRSTSTATE BANK 
Dimmitt, Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS

5ABJH NEWS-
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FRIENDS WITH YOU wi< rendered by a itruup of venturi chinny the Conim ;ncem ent exer
cises, Saturday night when 46 senior* received diplomat.

Valedictory Address
B\ Mirlan Dawson

Parents, Teacher\ Classmates, 
Friends:
I have the privilege tooighi 

ot NpMaoatillg ihl« 197.' grad
uating Ctoss. and 1 hope 1 will 
speak for most of its number*. 

In the book. THE SELF YOJ 
H W t  ID UVE WiTH by W,n» 
fred Itioadet, we read these 
words: *H*re It a parcel of 
ground. It It not precisely the 
sam rtoday as It was yesterday. 
It Is by no m.*ant the same as 
whf” .t - > u. m ' -*■ 
five years ago. Every drop of 
ralnthat has fallen, every wind 
that ha* blown, every bit of 
sunshine that has penetrated It, 
every bit of work that has been 
done upon It. every seed that 
has fallen, every crop that has 
been grown-everything that Ils 
happened to  it has left a mark 
of to m : kind.* So It It with 
each of ut. Our lives have 
been and are being continually 
created day by day by our 
fam ily, out teachers, our 
friends—through every experi
ence. Tonight, we want you 
to take a look at us—she pro- 
ducts of your homes, schools, 
and churches. The question is, 
*w 'iat kind of products are 
we?" Do we know ourselves — 
out goals and our potential for 
reaching them* Do we know 
ow community—Its strong
points as w.' .1 as Its weaknesses* 
And what do we know about 
the rest of the world and Its 
search for truth* M r t  Import
ant, how will we use what we 
have learned so far to make our 
lives count?

You have helped to prepare us 
for the future In many ways. 
This It a church-oriented
com inanity. and we have been 
given every opportunity to grow 
spiritually. I am grateful for 
the fulfillment that hat come 
tom e through my church, and 
l know 1 speak for many of my 
classmates. Alto, our lives 
have bMU lU :hcd I t e re
sponsibilities we have assumed, 
with your help. In ucfc organi
zations as -l-H. band, choir, 
and sports—to  name only a 
few. Too, If we do plan to 
go to college, for rhle moat 
p an , * will be able to com 
pete successfully with other* t*- 
cauac of our adequate acadanic 
training.

On the other hand, there are

areas in which we might que '- 
tlonhow effective our training 
has been, 1 would mention 
briefly three of these.

First, are we being properly 
equipped for yob opportunities 
suited to  our capabilities? In 
his book, FUTURE SHOCK. 
Alvin Tofflet says, concerning 
e ducatton:

“Youngsters are given U rle  
choice in etetm lnlt^ what they 
wish to learn. The curriculum 
Is nailed into place by the rig
id entrance requirements of 
the colleges, which, in turn, 
re f le a  tie vocational atil social 
tequlrem ints of a vanishing 
society , *
Actura 11 y, there Is a surplus of 

professional personnel on the 
Job market at the present, but 
there Is great need In the vo
cational, technical, ani mech
anical areas that Is not being 
nu t in our community and si
m ilar communities. Our 
schools need to  put more em 
phasis on these areas.

Second, have we been taught 
to think through to the solu
tions of our problems? Perhaps 
you parents and the school 
have made too many Jecislons 
for us. Again Toffler says: 

"Students ate seldom ;n -  
cuuraged to analyze their own 
values.. .  Millions pass through 
the education system without 
once having been forced to 
probe their own life goals 
deeply, oseventooiscuss these 
matters candidly with adults 
and peers. *
We’ve had the chance to ex
press ideas but little chance to 
try them . Wt  are often given 
the "right* answers but with no 
explanations as to why they are 
right. Now we have to make 
decisions of ot* own. We must 
decide what to do about drugs, 
alcohol, the sex revolution. 
Now we are o lde loughto vote. 
N-a- »e 0 uke dec lions I M B* 
lgently and independently*

Third, have we been made 
very aware of the problem* of 
the complex urban com [u n i
ties in which most of us will 
be making our homes? W ill 
we be a part of ihe problem x  
will we be problem -.olvers? 
Since 194A, one our of five 
Americans has moved every  
year. Here, our parents and 
grandparents are deeplt rooted. 
We are nor really a part of the

transient society. Along with 
this, by world standards we 
are an affluent com nunlty re
latively free from pressing en
vironments! problems—w iter, 
air, and noise pollution, over
population, hettos. We have 
Isolated ourselves to the point 
of apparent disinterest as to 
what ishappe Ingln New f  ark, 
Africa, a id  Viet Nam. We 
simply do not teem  to  deeply 
care. And so, on the one hand 
we are blessed by a healthy is- 
olatedenvtronm rm , and on tie 
other, we are asking ourselves, 
"Will 1 be able to cope with 
the realities with which I wiB 
be faced**
And to tonight, this class of 

19TJ feels a challenge Indeed. 
W e live In a rapidly changing 
world, and It would be very 
easy for us to throw up our 
hands and i s ; , "There Is no
thing lean  do ."  It Is ttue that 
none of us In all likelihood 
will ever have WHO’S WHO 
wanting a brief outline of our 
career. Most of us would be 
listed oalv In the pages of the 
BOOK. OF THE AVERAGE, 
which hasn’t yet been printed, 
Bt* though no great book will 
bear our name on Ustltle page, 
though the cure for cancer mav 
not be found by our knowledge 
of science, though oar dreams 
anJ longings and plans are hin
dered by adverse happenings 
In our lives, and though w< are 
u n t i l  people instead of great, 
there is on« vrrv Important 
thing we can do for the world,

W* can grow a soull This is 
our m a t  urgent task. Our 
noblest concern is the concern 
for souls. Tile greatest art In 
the world In tlM in  of J tW *  
loping the Inner person.

Regardless of the advantage 
or disadvantages that have 
been ours to  this point, we can 
start where we are, with what 
knowledge we have gained, 
and with what tools for living 
we have acquired, to  begin the 
living of a victorious life . 
This Is not easy. A soul Is 
grown. Just as a body Is grown, 
by giving It food and exercise. 
Pearl S, Buck at the ripe old 
age of eighty was asked If she 
wanted to be young *g*ln, and 
the replied, "No, fix 1 learned 
too much to wish to lose II. 
It would be like falling to  pass 
a grade in school."

A newborn child hai to  lcam 
how to breathe, to  cry , to e a t, 
to  sit up, to  walk, to t a l k -  
si! the techniques of beginning 
his span of life. Year by year, 
we mast work for techniques In

order to master ourselves and 
teach a growing undemanding 
of ourselves and others. It Is 
this gtowth that determines the 
real success or failure, happi
ness, of life.

So it Is my desire for my 
classmates and for m ysrlH n 
f i a ,  for all of us—that we be 
aeare  that today, no less than 
any past t im j ,  the habit of 
living consciously wtthGod can 
give strength for enduring what 
has to be endured, energy for 
going forward when the going Is 
hard, further Insight Into that 
which Is true and desirable, 
wisdom for the planning of 
one’s ways and the choosing of 
one’s path, and Inspiration for 
heroic and viaorlous living of 
life.

b> MARY LEE THOM PSON

T h ere’* a “ burn  epidem ic” 
going on in A merica Would 
you believe tha t last year, 
fire* caused 12.200 death*. 
330,000 in juries, and $2H- 
b illio n  w o rth  o f p ro p e r ty  
dam age. Fire* rank second to 
autom obile accident* and to 
fall* in the num ber of death* 
o r  c r ip p lin g  in ju r ie s  th e y  
cause.

Accord in it to  Howard Tip- 
ton. executive d irec to r o f the 
N ational Commission on F ire  
P re v e n tio n  A C o n tro l, th e  
public, unfortunate ly , is slow 
to realize the problem.

A dequate fire prevention 
and  ed u c a tio n  a re  la rk in g  
S ta te  and local fire code* are 
often inadequately enforced. 
C ity fire inspections cover in 
d u s t r i a l  a n d  c o m m e rc ia l  
buildings but may omil re s i
dential dwellings where most 
fire deaths occur.

Also houses are not re
q u ire d  to  have e a rly  f i re -  
w arn ing  detection system s 
not even in federally assisted  
construction . One th ing  peo- 
ple do not realize is th a t m ore 
deaths result from inhidation 
of smoke and gases than  from  
actual fire.

O ther factors con tribu ting  
to  the nation 's burn  epidemic 
include the fact th a t fire de
p a r tm e n ts  do no t conduc t 
enough prevention and edu
cation  program s to supple- 
moot th e ir ArofighlingefTiMU. 
Also there f* no national in- 
-titu tio n  to tra in  firemen the 
way the N ational Police Acad
emy tra m s  policemen.

More research is necessary 
on fire-safe construction, and 
on the natu re  of fire itself. 
There also should be a na
tional inform ation system.

The N ational Commission 
on F ire  Prevention has sub
m itted a prelim inary  re|K>rt 
to  P residen t Nixon. He has 
noted th a t the valor of the na
tio n 's  firem en  “ shou ld  no 
longer be a substitu te  for 
finding effective ways to  p re 
vent fires and to protect fire
men in the hazardous envi
ronm ent in which they must 
w ork.”

PARTY UNE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker 
traveled to Paducah to  attend 
the funeral of H .C . Ryan, 
the father of M.t . A.R. Ste- 
wa it. Mr. Stewart is a former 
pastut ofthe First Baptist Chuch 
of Sprlnglake.

e u
Big Jobs Need An Electric Water Heater

When you have water heater problems, tfive us a call. We’ll take 
care of everything . . . installation, financing, even the 
removal of your old water heater. And. we’ll guarantee your 
new electric water heater, too!

it-*

We sell Ele c tric  
W ater H e s te r s ...

CALL US...!

BOOST

DODD COMMUNITY

PHONE 96S-2J11

WE I N K  FORWARD 10 SERVINC III 
THIS YEAR and FOR MANY

YEARS TO C O M E ...
WE WILL STRIVE ALWAYS TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

WE ARE NOW IN THE PROCESS 
OF REPAIRING THE GIN

. •«»'*’Imi«. 
•• ’ vr»«g»> J g .

Announcing...
Wt A n  h o ld  Indeed

That We Have Purchased

H I

LLARD TIBBET

CAMPBELL COTTON f

- F R O M -
B. CAMPBELL WHO HAS SERVED 
YOU FOR MANY Y EA R S ...
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. had their bac- 
ervices last Sunday 

yleft over the week 
i senior trip to Six 
at and New Orleans. 
|, Debra Ball. Ronnie 

and Delores Wag- 
four of 104 seniors 
from Dimmltt High 

Ir baccalaureate 
ere held Sunday 
 ̂will receive their 

'Tuesday night. In 
assembly on Tues- 
■ivedthe American 
>ird. He was co- 
Beverly Smith, 
tr Bali. Mr*. Bob 
aldssWiggonerand 
Duke attended the 

ably In Dimmltt 
noon.
IB Young Women 
home of Mi*. Carl 
veekandwtth Mrs.

It Tuesday. They 
et during the sum- 
a month. The next 
llbethe first Tues- 
|lng In June In the 

i. Larrv Starnes.
Mn. E. R. Sadler 
and Mrs. M.H. 

|kckpon were dimer 
In. Pearl Sadler of 

das. The Fowlkes

Sy teen y  Bow den

left Tuesday afternoon for l.ub. 
bock on their way back to 
Rockputt.
In the Sprlnglake-Eanh junior 

high award* assembly last Fri- 
day Lee Mown received the 6th 
grade bandsman of the year 
award. He and Jerald Head 
receivedalaothe honor society 
award. Jerald alio received 
the spelling award, perfect 
attendance award, and an 
award for serving as president
of the student body. Kelley 
Hjydon received the 8th grade 
athletic award and the cheer •  
leader award. Grace Sauseda 
received an 8th grade perfect 
attendance award. Fat the 7th 
grade Isabel Sauseda received 
thespelllngaw ardaula perfect 
attendance award, Joe Fulfer 
the boy's athletic award fot 
football, Marquetta Jams* re
ceived the library award. For 
the 6th grade Clint Diwion re
ceived the scholarship award 
for the highest grade average, 
Tommy Graham the social 
studies award and Baldemara 
Sauseda a perfect attendance 
award.
Sue Bradley mt.de 2 points In 

the All Star game with Hale 
Center Monday night. They 
wot the practice game 19-14.

The younger Gltls-ln-Actlon 
group visited at the Golden 
Spread Nursp g Home Wednes
day and took torn: paper 
flowers they had made to the 
hom e. Those going were M;s. 
C liff Brown. M 's. Carl Brad
ley, Carrie Sadler and Tammy 
and Rionda Ross.

Baptist Wfjmrn met fot busi
ness and the Bible study group 
meeting Wednesday night. 
Mm . Roy Phelan, president and 
Mrs. L.B. Bowden group leader 
were In charge on the meeting. 

Mr. and Mis. Gabriel M ou ld  
and family left Thursday for 
M/irlln, Texas to visit her fam
ily and attend the graduation 
exercises for her brother who Is 
graduating from high school. 
Daniel stayed for the band 
concert.
M.-, and M*s. Carl Bradley, 

Kelby and Kyle and Mr. and 
M n. Wddon Bradley attended

the first and second grade end 
>f school musical progra m 
r.unday  afternoon. Kent 
Bradley was in the program. 

M's. Robbie Lindsey formerly 
of Houston and her unxher, 
Mrs. Euless Waggoner, visited 
Tuesday afternoon w th Mrs. 

k 'ro er Ball and her guests. 
Mrs. Lindsey also visited with 
M's. David Blair.
Fifty-nine attended the 

Chamber of Commerce spon
sored farmer and businessman 
fish fry at the community 
building Tuesday night.

Mr. and M s. Howard Bridget 
of Weatherford visited Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K Sadler.
TheGlrlsInaction, crusatfcrs, 

and Mission Friends inet Wed
nesday afternoon for their 
weekly meeting. The cru
saders and M sslon Friends will 
not meet during the summer 
months. The GA’s will meet 
at 3 each Wednesday.

Mrs. Shot Shuttenklrk, Mrs. 
Gabriel M m ttel, and Mrs. 
Jerry Ray Hampton are mem
bers ofthe L. V.N. Associatio n 
chapter organized at Dimmltt 
recently.
Dina Jo Hampton Is a mrmber 

of the newly organized 4-H 
Riding Club at Earth. They 
meet twice a month at the 
Earth rodeo grounds.

M \ and Mrs. Kenneth H im p- 
ton and family of Monahans 
spent the week-end with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ray Hampton and family. 
Bridget and Heath stayed to 
visit 2 ot 3 weeks with the It 
cousins.
Mi. and Mrs. J, Paul Wag

goner became new gran^arents 
Friday when a 6 lb. 9 oz. 
adopted son was bom In Big 
Springs. The parents, Mr. and 
M’s. Mickey Waggoner flew 
up from H xiston and M'. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner drove 
t o  Big Springs Friday and took 
the new parents and the baby, 
Jason Paul, home Saturday or 
Sunday,
M;. and M r. Larry Sadler and 

girls, Mr. and Mrs. James Po
well and family of Dimmltt.

Owsley and Shane of Hereford 
visited with them Saturday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Wayne 
Ho’brooks of Odessa visited 
w th  the Holbrooks Wednesday 
morning.
Cindy and Susan Sadler, l isa  

C-'tson, Coby Gilbreath. Dan
iel Montlel, Darla Hicks, and 
Robert aiilDonna Calhoun part
icipated In the band concert In

Dimmltt Sunday afternoon.
. 20 inch of tain with some 

hall was received Thursday, a 
trace In the north to . 25 in the 
south Saturday and about .15 
was received Sunday night.

M n. Kenny Ham'lton has 
been dismissed from the Plain- 
view Hospital and it repotted 
to be recuperating at horn;.

Binocular Closeout

only *4.98 per pair I

, PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW.. .  A group of S.nlof girls following graduation exercises' 
find tears must fall as goodbyes are said.

Mr. and Mrs, David Sadler and 
girls of Lubbock and M‘.  and 
M<s. Ezell Sadler spent the 
M>. m irial Day week-end at 
Breckenrldge Lake.
Brenda Lefevere graduated 

from M 'nterey High School in 
Lubbock Thursday night. The 
Com nun cement exercises for 
all five high schools were held 
In the Coliseum In the Imp-ess- 
ive ceremony with the various 
school colort. TfWr baccal
aureate services were held In 
the coliseum last Sunday nlglu, 
Brenda left Sunday on a vaca- 
tton  In Abilene. McCamry, 
and San Antonio,

Mtrtln Lefevere Is home from 
Tech for the summer. His 
guest fot the Memorial day- 
week-end wa< Kathy Hager of 
Lubbock.
Mi. and M's. E, R, Sadler 

visited Friday and spent Friday 
night In Lubbock with D '. and 
M's. Myles Sadler andGregory,

M'. and M’s. Ronald Hender
son »nd family from Colorado 
Springs spent the M mortal 
Day week'end with M’. and 
J.C . Holbrooks. Mrs. Jeanette

Hithij . Mt/L, //ttr.
lavtlM Yaa Te Tk* Roto kua Approved

PIO NEER D A Y S

Sp>»W  by CUHXY COUXTV MOUNTED PATHOL

C LO V IS
NEW M E X I C O

VOOCO M A N  OP  T H r  YEAN CT TABXOM el Dmvm 
Ob  TV.Emm m r*ttto w

com * ICC
VOILS S 1ST COWBOYS

f lu *  dodma i^ i m h

COVERED GRAND STAND

Boallwt B»o« Lu* m h Cam Stock

June 9*10-11

Built to professional standards tor those who demand uncom 
promising precision craftsmanship and optical superiority 
You'll feel the difference as the sculptured curve of tne body 
balances effortlessly in your hands You if .<•«■ the difference in 
the brilliant true color images sharply defined throughout the 
held of view distant obiects and action seem sc close you'll 
swear Jhey are only inches away' Yet these famous make Sport 
Glasses are offered below factory list price in Europe' Order 
today — limit two pairs to each buyer When present supplies 
are exhausted prices will be much higher No CODs please 
Money back in ten days if not fully satisfied

Check these Custom Features:
*  Electronically computed optical systems of unexcelled t 'u  

color brilliance balanced and aligned to super critical stand 
ards to prevent eye strain

a  All air to glass-/pticai surfaces amber hard -rf to prevent 
internal light loss

*  Squint Prut” front lenses block refierfi tre from water 
snow, sand and hare

a Shock resistant construction — extra strength hinge and 
bridge guard against misalignment high index prisms are 
permanently locked in

PROTECTION UNLIMITED DEPT 12 
2701 Sterlmgton Road, Suite 132, Monroe. La 71201
Please send me the quantity ot Sport Glasses checked below 
(limit two) If not fully satisfied I will return the merrhandise 
within ten days tor a full refund

G Send ONE only I enclose $4 98

G  Send TWO at the bargain price of $9 49

Name

Address

City. State Zip

FREE; Expensive Sample Wigs. 
Send color wanted to: Sample 
wigs, Box 18841, Philadelphia. 
Pa. 19119.

5/18/4tC

WAREHOUSE

C AR PET S A LE

Son Carpet Center
Oldest C orpet Speciality Store"

A

Serro Scotty 15 Ft. 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
for "Summer Fun" 
New Shipment 
Just Arrived 
Prices Start At 

$1475
Fully Equipped 
PAUL'S MOBILE 

HOMES 
1000 East 1st 

C l o v i s ,  N. M.

T i i i F T
DISTRIBUTOR

Dallas A Hattie Klnard 
304 W, 9th Muleshoe

Need responsible party to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine equlpt 
to zig-zag, blind hem, fancy 
patten s, etc. No attachments 
to buy. Ai-uin.- four payments 
at $7. 00. Discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

4 /6 /tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshoe, Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

____________6/1/tfc

Attend Church Sunday

FOR SALE: Special prices on 
il l sizes ofgoodused aluminum 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees, 
etc. We a Iso have new Alcoa 
aluminumpipe and wheel move 
sprinkler system. Before you 
buy. see STATE LINE IRRIGA
TION In Littlefield and M ile- 
shoe.

4/13/tfc

SIIILEE
DISTRIBUTOR 

Dallas A Hattie Klnard 
304 W 9th Mileshoe

E M Y

□  B I L E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF .V.OBILI HOMO IN THE AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
CU)V1>. MEM MEJOCO S05-762-476B

Open 8 a .m . till 9 p .m . Sunday 12 till 7 p .m .

BLl* E \y  
STAR HOME

fvatunng the quality and economy 
1 GAS appliance* and Gais central 
«ting. . .

NEW BRICK HOUSE
Now Available With

"tral Gas Heat 
Gat Cooking 

Git Witor Hoitor
Phone 296-2839

JESSE WOFFROD
W. 10th  St. P la i n v ie w y

BIG 12 TRAILERS 
Let us have your trailer chassis 
now, we Will install a genuine 
BIG 12 steel bed, any size. We 
will guarant.-e today's prices, 
and store the trailer until you 
are ready to use It. No Interest 
or storage charges. Or let us 
book new complete BIG 12 
trailers, samr deal as above. 
Think ahead and save nuney.

1 1  HUfSTTDLER A  S O I
-20 E 6th PI"tnvlew

296*6329

RACK YARDSAU i Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Children's, 
ladles, men's clothes. Dishes, 
toys, mg*, many household 
Items. Main and Elm, across 
from Don's Shamrock.

6/l/kc_______

FEEDERS 
CRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y nir Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
ard FEEDING CO. 
Ph 22 7-5 121 - Sudan

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 
DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLLARANCEON ALL 
1971 CARS IN STOCK

NOWS THE TIME TO 
SHOE LOW. LOW PN C B  
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
385-4454 UTTLEP1ELD 
See B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
or Archie Curry

To Rett A m  rod

Protection
FIRSTSTATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

FOR SALE: Grandfather clock, 
7 feet ta ll, 2 2 f  wide, 12* 
deep, German made, West- 
minuet chlmss movement. 
806-968-2626.

6/1 /he

FLOATING TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Sealo •  No Bearings •  Open ImpeUtr 

Pump* the largest amount of water 
for the amaOeat amount of money'"

Pumps from DM to lMD gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
H09 E. 2nd-Hereford. Texas-F^io. 364-3572

nuat suns
EXCHAN GID

IS MINUTE SERVICEMccomars
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE * 5 -4 5 5 5
LITTLEFIELD

NEED A LJGHT ? ? 
SEE A I JON! ! ! !! !

•uscRMt.1 ewrosi os, >m

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD 
TEXAS

J O B
PRINTING

E A R T H  N E W S

MONUMENTS

Winmhoro Blue Granite 
White Georgie Mirble 

And Others 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Specification;

See or Call Collect 
Perc> ’-r on, Ohon 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank Elite, Mjleshoc 
Phone 272-4572 EARJH NEWS-
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YE»HI Wt FINALLY MADE 1TI Thu group of w nlon  teem  to be happy they ire  out of high

Salutatory Address
BY Becky Littleton

Frlendi, m d 1 iddress you all 
that wayilnoe tom e that is the 
Imponant thing. It ti an baior 
to stand before you tonight as 
Salutaiorian representing the 
Clats of 197- and offer out 
m n t ilneere welcome for your 
anendance at our commence* 
ment exercise. It It truly 
good to be honored with your 
pre» *nce.
These exercises mark the end 

of twelve years of education. 
Twelve years filled with fears, 
frustrations, a ger, joy and 
pride. Twelve years we will 
never forget. As seniors we 
are about to  face a bright n -w 
world. But has our twelve 
years of education prepared us 
for that world’
To answer this, we will have 

to define education, la edu
cation merely the technical 
training one receive* in school* 
While Vice-President, Lyndon 
B. Johnson said In a speech In 
June. 1983. 'I t  Is a mistake to 
confuse kill with education. 
A man who hat been taught to 
ho lj a jot has not been educa
ted . He hat been trained. 
And the man who has merely 
been trained is not qualified 
to  take his place in a free 
society as a fully participating 
citizen. Education, of course, 
is not something that la ac
quired just In schools. All of 
life is an educatl. nal process. * 

with that thought in mind we

loose at the concept which l 
will ca ll the to tal educational 
environment. The accum ul^  
tlon of all thote factors which 
Influence us. Included are 
training, work, and friendship. 
All combining to produce our 
most important assets— our 
attituue.
Webster's dictionary defines 

a m i d e  a a mental position 
with regard to fact or state. 
To us, attitude Is a frame of 
mind.
Attitudes are shaped by home 

environment, Teachets, re li
gious leaden , and perhaps even 
m see influential are our peers. 
Until this point In our lives for 
many of us the attitude which 
has been instilled It merely 
that the goal of education Is 
to  prepate oneself to  make a 
living. Instead let ours be an 
attitude of education at a pre
paration to live.

To live lives based on a res
pect fo* all other people— 
whetherthey be white, black, 
rich or poor. And through that 
respect a respect for ourselves. 
Writer Frederick Peris put It 
this ways
*1 do my thing and yt>u do 

your thing. I am tot tn this 
world to live up to yout ex
pectations, and you ate nor In 
this world to  live up to  mine. 
You are you, and 1 am l ,  and 
If by chance we find each 
other. It's beautiful.*

This then. It ihe dteam the 
hope, and the ptayer of the 
Class of *72. That we can go 
forth and carry th li reflect to  
a ll parts of the earth.

Now, as we look out on our 
bright new world, let us ce le 
brate our new found creed that 
through respect for sellers and 
thus ouneIves all men shall pne 
fit and the Class of *7:: will 
have truly lived m d fulfilled 
our purpose.

“Andwhen the broken-heart
ed people llv liu  in the world, 
agree, there will be an aniw et, 
let It be—But though they may 
be partinglherr'< si 111 a chance 
that they will see. There will 
be an answer— Let It be.

w>Se found an an tv e r, now 
let It bet

PARTY USE
Mrs. tosa Middleton of Earth 

accompanied Mr. and M s, 
Gene Chaney, NMllsta and 

ffan . s d  M s . Sophia Holt, 
a ll of Oltun, on a flight to 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. The 
group left Thursday and re
turned home Sunday. They 
landed at Holdenvtlle. Okla
h o m a  and visited relatives 
there. M-s. Middleton rem ain
ed in Oklahoma while the 
Chaneys and Mrs. Holt flew on 
to Arkansas whete they visited 
relatives there. Mrs. Holt re
mained for a two weeks visit 
In Arkansas.
Polly Jean Middleton of Tulsa 

and M i. Ge> tge M ddleton and 
M s. Matt McBryde met M s. 
M ddleton In Holdenvtlle for 
a visit.

V T S I C iid ic ts  
Sim inir Far 
Taachars
A n o n u n io n ,  four-week 

tem inat on constitutional itu lla  
far teachers will be conducted 
by the West Texas State Uni
versity government department 
July 18-Aug. U.
The special aemlnat la made 

possible through s grant from 
the Texas Educational Assenta
tion , a private fouruhtlon based 
In  Fort Worth.
"The seminar Is being held 

at a tim e when the United 
States is approaching Its bicen
tennial celebration, and among 
the topics covered will be one 
relating to the role and ohilo- 
tophyofthe Founding Fathers,* 
Mid Dr. Roy E. Thom an, 
associate professor of govern
m ent anl direct o tto  the special 
program
"Other toptca Include a survey 

of conrrttutlonallsm . the evo
lution of American constitu
tional law, fedcralltm  md 
Ideological approaches to te  
U .S . Constitution,* he added.

T hom anu ld thc  seminar will 
be llm 'ted  to about 31 persons. 
Applications should be retumol 
to him t t  West Texas State 
University, Canyon 79015 by 
June 30.
'A lthough thlt is s non-credit 

sem inar, each teach e t-p srtl-  
clpant will be awarded a tenet 
certifying successful conpletiai 
as evidence of professional In
terest and growth,* Thoman 
said.
The seminar will be conduct

ed M xtday through Thursday 
from  9sl0 a .m . to  10:40 s .m . 
in the Old Administration 
Building except the program 
will begin on Tuesday an d 
end on a Friday. Dt. Travis 
McBride, head of the govern
ment departm ent, will serve 
at a participating professor.

Wilda Barton 
Nanai Ta 
Banns Nanai Rail

W -Ida Barton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. W-ldon Barton, 
wasnamsd to the dean’s honor 
list at South Plains College In 
Levelland. Walds had a 3.82 
average this 'emitter.

She wat active In the pep 
club, annual staff, honor so
c ie ty , and FHA during her high 
school yean.

At college Wilda It a m em 
ber of the South Plains Rodeo 
Ciub and Team .

DON'T FORGET TO 
VOTE SATURDAY

YO U CAN IUM/MATI 
UNSIGHTLY & DANGEROUS 

TRASH BARRELS

FOR PENNIES
A DAY

YOU CAN 

ELIMINATE

UNDERGROUND 
INCINERATOR

F i r e  H azard  1 1 otn b u r n in g  t r a s h  
in  an open  b a r r e l .

i T h e  u n s i g h t l y  collection of 
g a r b a g e ,  t i n  c a n s ,  and  o t h e r  
t r a s h  a ro u n d  th e  y a r d .

T h e  n e e d  t o  c a r r y  o f f  accum 
u l a t e d  t r a s h .

The l i t t e r i n g  o f  s c a t t e r e d  
t r a s h .

Patent

I E  SURE 
T O  T E LL  

T O U R  FRIENDS 
T H E Y  W IL L  

W A N T  O N E  T O O .

Brown Drilling Co.
364-4180 HEREFORD 3644)260

WE ALSO DIG CESSPOOLS  A PIER HOLES

DOUBLE S & H
G O O D  j,E A R T H '

D E D IC A T E D  TO  BE
G O O D  FOR

S P R IN G I-A K E - E A R T H  
a n d  N EIG H B O R

C O M M U N I T I E S

M
1 TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY With $2 50
Purchase or More . . .

Specials In This A i Good Thursday, 
JUNE 1 thru JUNE 7

EVERY DAY SPECIAL STAMp| 
BONUS SALE

$20.00PURCHASE and UP DOUBl." 
STAMPS TO AL^ CUSTOMERS ^

COKE-DR. PEPPER-SPRITE
10 ° * . Bottie|

6 Bottle
Carton

SHOP WITH THE STORE THAT 
BRINGS MORE DOWN TO EARTH 

PRICES TO EARTH DAILY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES___________ _
SOFT 'N LITEBREAD 1 1/2 Lb. Loaf 18$

> FIDOS

5 Lb. Bag.

49*

Tasters Choice

COFFEE io or *1«
Freeze Dried 

Wolf Brand
CHILI No 2 Can798
Fireside Salttne

CRACKERS in.25C
FAB 49 Oz. B ox

DETER6ENT 69C

HEINZ

KETCHUP m
OCEAN SPRAY N o. 130 J

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

CHERRIES. . . . . . . . . ioi cmi

TALL CAN

PET MILK
INSTANT

PET MILK io. 4 oz.1
Makes 12 Q u arts

WHITE SWAN Golden Cream Style

CORN .. . . . . . . . . . »0I CanB9
WHITE SWAN

SPINACH 30 1 Car 6̂ 1

LUNCHEON

SWIFT’S PREM 12 oz ca ]
CHIFFON 200-2 Ply

FACIAL TISSUE 4 *

RANCH STYLE JIMMY DEAN PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 * !

NICE FOR 
CHARCOALING

Pound

NICE LEAN

B E E F  R IB S  41
OSCAR MAYER SMOKED

HOT SAUSAl
694Pound W 7 T|

HOT BARBECUE COOKED DAILY

PEYTONS ALL MEAT

F R A N K S  12 oz Pk8.49 t
f r e s h  g r o u n d

G R O U N D  B E E F  49*
NICE for  

Pound BARBECUEING

BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM Gallon
PAR KAY SOFT

MAR6ARINE
BIRDSEYE INTERNATIONAL RECfl|

l>> 49C VEGETABLES Frown. nwi

-A T  THE GARDEN SPOT OF EARTH-
GRAPES-PLUMS-CHERRIES-STRAWBERRIESPEM

la r g e  TEXAS Round

CANTALOUPES 1
CALIFORNIA ASSORTED

AVOCADOS. . . . . . . . . e.ch 29C VEGETABLES. . . . . . . .
ARIZONA NEW RED TEXAS FRESH FULL EAR

POTATOES i* 12'M CORN r,ch10C
TEXAS FRESH HEADS

CABBAGE Pound 6 * 1
-Bargains Giluru and Mure lu the S tu ru -

WE ENDEAVOR TO M ERIT YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE

I gloved I"
■election Sat 
ljl wint * a* 
tiiu n ln llr 
| | n Austin.
[ jr.icoe defe
1 •jwy* F*1'
| x  victory t
,[IC noiLln

WITH $5 00 PURCHASF or MOR|| 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES or COFF! 
LIMIT 2 CARTONS TO FAMILY-ij  
AFTER 39< PER CARTON

[ll.s. Senile 
kTirboroug1 
[control*! Ive
[ while Hubei 

lenoniimt

kbtH wit »*' 
Jjver <!*'f
IConnilly fo 
Irrot.
Lithe onli
|haveto face 

e ê eril e

| kpublican
loom mat t«
U te  Senato 
Ideated A1 

l  GO/ leadei 
•nthold »f 

nti, youth 
drew lat 

I found tha 
(couldn't be 
Ljwmg a vi 
i mength c 

t c .  He bai 
t among the 

B. Whi re a ma, 
reak a candi 

by tn Cities ( 
land In rural 

U.S. Sen 
JU.S. Senate 

who alt 
[nation withe 
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